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On the Hymenoptera
South Africa.

of the Albany

Museum,

Grahamstown,

BY P. CAMERON.

(Second Paper).
APIDJE.

Hal ictus volutatorius, sp. nov.
Black, the abdomen ferruginous, tegulre piceous red ; wings
clear hyaline, the stigma fuscous, the nervures darker colour ed .
Female.
Length 6 mm.
Brak !Goof. Mrs. G. White.
Antennre fuscous beneath
towards the apex.
Clypeus
shining, strongly but not closely punctured ; the face more weakly
punctur ed. Apex of clypeus fringed with short golden pile, and
more sparsely with long white hai.r. Front alutaceous, thickly
covered with fuscous pubescence, the vertex shining.
Pro - anrl
m esonotum shining, sparsely punctured.
Metanotal area closely, finely reticulated, without an ap ical
border. Mesopleurre coarsely alutaceous, opaque. Base o( 1st
abdomina l segment sparsely covered with long white hair, the
apical thickly covered with whit e pile and mor e sparsely with
long white hair ; the segments smooth and shining. Anal rima
rufo-piceous, bordered with golden pubescence.
Th e basal 3
abscissre of radius become successively long er, but not much ;
the 3rd transverse cubital nervure in front has a small part
straight and oblique, the rest roundly curved.
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Halictus -iridicolu r , sp. nov.
Dark g1·een, thickly cover ed with fnlvons pub escence on th e
1-iead .and thorax, with white 011 th e abdom en ; th e front and
vert ex blu e, st1·eaked with viol et ; th e m esonotum, scutellum and
base · of m et.anotum rosy red, stt"eak ed with blue. Legs black,
thickly cov ered with whit e hair, th e 4 ant erior tibire and tarsi
testac eous i11 front. Wings hyalin e, th e stigma and ner\'ur es
pallid testac eous. Ant enn re black, th e flagellum brownish below.
Femal e.
Length 8 mm.
Brak l{loof. Mrs. G. White.
Base of m etanotnm cl0sely, minut ely punctur ed, the centml
ar ea less strongly than the sid es.. Clypeus strongly, but no t
clos ely punctur ed ; the fac e slightly punctured . Mandibl es
broadly rufo-t estac eous in th e centr e. Th e hair on the face and
clyp eus long and white . H ead and tho1·ax clos ely and strongly
punctur ed; th e abdom en ~inntely
punctur ed; th e rima da,·.k
rnfous.
A robust sp ecies.
Halt:ctus bidens, sp . nov.
Black ; th e head, thorax and ventral surfac e of abdom en
thickly cov ered with long grey hair, that on th e meso11otum mix ed
with black. WingR hyalin e, the stigma fuscous, the nervures
blackish ; the 3rd cubital cellule narrow ed in front, shorter than
the 2nd, the 3rd trnnsverse cubital n ervur e roundly, broadly
curv ed, the 1st r ecurr ent nervur e almost int e1·stitial. Apex of
clypeus transv erse, th e sid es projecting into stout teeth. Metanotal
ar ea stoutly ke eled behind, clos ely, strongly longitudinally striat ed.
Head and thorax not distinctly punctur ed, the lower half of
m efapleur re clos ely, fin ely obliquely striated.
Ap ex of clypeus
with a deep, long er than wide depr ession in the centre, wider
towards th e ap ex ; th e sides bordering it stoutly, irregularly
striat ed. Malar space large. Abdomen smooth, the base shining ;
th e apical segm ent above sparsely covered with longish black hair ;
rima blackish, bord er ed with rufous .
Length 8 mm.
Sal em. R W ebber. November.
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Halictus kloojensis, sp. nov.
Black, the mandibles broad ly fennginous in the middl e, the
flagellum rufous below ; th e apic al joints of the tarsi bright
ferrug in ous ; wings clear hyalin e, th e stigma and nervnres black ;
the 3rd cubital cellul e narrow ed in front, equal in length with
the 3rd ; 1st recurrent
nervure rec eived not fa1· from the
transverse cubital ; th e 2nd at the barn of th e apical third of th e
cellu le. Metanotal ar ea coars ely, irr egularly r eticulat ed , without
an apical bordering keel.
Clypeus strongly, but not closely
punctured.
Front finely , closely rugose, and cov er ed thickly with
fuscous hair ; the vert ex is not so clos ely nor distinctly punctur ed•
Mesonotum strongly punctur ed ; th e apex of metanotum spars ely
punctur ed, with a shagr ee ned app earance ; its centre larg ely
.hollowed.
Abdom en smooth, th e base of the segments with a
band of dApressed whit e pile . Apic es of ventral segm ents pal e ;
the penultimate thickly cov ered with long gold en hair.
T egul re
dark pic eous . The hair is cinet·eous; on the front it is darker
coloured, and the mesonotum ting ed with ful vou s, as is also th e
hair on th e underside of th e tarsi. Male.
Length 9 mm.
Brak Kloof. Mrs: G. Whice. March.

Halictus WMt eanus, sp. nov.
Black, th e pub escenc e cinm· eous, on th e apex of the abdom en
and tarsi bright fulvous; on th e tibia 'J it is tinged with fulvous;
wings hyalin e. tinged with fulvous, frid escent, th e stigma
testac eons, the cost.a and stigma dark er. F emal e.
L ength 10-11 mm.
Brak Kloof. Mrs. G. Whit e.
Apex of clyp eus slightly curv ed, spars ely punctured,
the
apical half more spars ely than the basal ; the face shining, almoF<t
impunctat e in the centre, almost bar e, th e sid es J ens ely pilos e,
clos ely w1·inkl ed. Mesonotum and scut ellum closely, strongly
punctur ed, th e latt er depr essed in th e centre.
Basal ar ea ot'
metauotum clos ely, irrngularly)ongitudinally
reticulated, stl'iated,
the apex not bord er ed; in the centre is a fin e longitudinal ke el.
The basal 2 segm ents of th e abdom en ar e closely and distinctly
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punctured and depressed ; the base of all the segments covered
with white depressed pubescence; the apices with longish white
pubescence ; the rima is bright rufous, and is fringed with bright
ferruginous hair.
Comes close to H. deceptus, Sm., which may be known from it
by the pile on the head and thorax being rufous, by the metanotal
area being closely and regularly rugose, by the basal 2 segments
of the abdomen not being closely and regularly punctured, and by
the anal rima being black.

HnUctus helfophilus, sp. nov.
Black, the apices of the abdominal segments testaceous, the
knees, tibire and tarsi rufo-testaceous ; the 4 front-tibire broadly
yellow in front, the fore tibire behind in the middle and the hinder
in the middle all round black ; the wings clear hyaline, the st.igma
and nervures pallid testaceous. Flagellum of antennre brownish
beneath.
The pubescence white. Tegulre testaceous yellow.
Female.
Length 7 mm.
Grahamstown.
Misses Daly and Sole.
Clypeus shining, sparsely punctured ; the front and vertex
closely, uniformly and rather strongly punctured, as are also the
mesonotum and scutellum.
Metanotal area closely reticulated
except round the apex. Apex of clypeus transverse, the sides
projPcting into short blunt teeth, rounded at the apex.
Third
transverse cubital and 2nd recurrent
nervures very pale, the
former broadly curved outwardly ; the 2nd abscissa of radius not
much longer than the 1st, and clearly shorter than the 31;d. Anal
rima piceous; the segment at the sides rufous, the hair also tinged
with rufous. First abdominal segment minutely punctured.
I am not sure but that this may be H. pallidipennis, Sm. ; but
without an examination of the type it is impossible to decide this
from the description.

Halictus transiens, sp. nov.
Black, the hair white, the underside of the flagellum fuscous;
wings hyaline, the stigma fuscous, the nervures pallid testaceous,
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the 1st and 2nd transverse cubita l nervures paler than the others,
roundly curved ; the 3rd with the upper half obliquely sloped ; the
2nd cubita l cellnle half the length of the 3rd; 1st recurrent
n ervure received in front of thfl 2nd transverse cubita l, almost
interstitial.
Metanotal are closely, rugosely punctured throughout ;
the sid es to the centre rounded, clear ly margin ed ; the centre
almost transverse.
Female.
Length 5 mm.
Museum GroundP, Grahamstown . . November.
and Sole.

Misses Daly

Front,
face and clypeus thickly
covered
with white
pub escence, clypeus strongly, almost rugosely punctured except
on the apex ; face irr egu larly rugose. Front and vertex opaque,
coarse ly alutaceous.
Meso1,ot.um and scutellum shining, sparsely,
indistinctly punctured.
Pleurre finely rugose. Abdomen sh ining,
impun ctate, the apices of the segments testaceous.

Hal-ictus collegus, sp . nov.
Black, the apex of the clyp eus pale lemon -ye llow ; th e under
side of the flagellum, th e tarsi for the greater part testac eous,
wings hyaline, the nervures and stigma fnseous ; the 2nd cubital
cellude hardly one half the length of the 3rd, the 1st recurrent
nervme int erst itial, tE>gulre yellowish testaceous on the outer,
black on the inn er half ; base of metanotum
irregularly
longitudinally striated.
Male.
Length 6 mm.
Museum Grounds, Grahamstown.

November.

Lower part of front, fa~e and clypeus thickly cover ed with
white pubescence; the hair on the thorax white. Head, pro-,
mesonotnm and scutellum closely, finely, distinctly punctured ;
the upper part of the m esop leurre clos ely punctured, the hind part
longitudin ally striated, the strire uistinct and clearly separated.
Apex of metanotum smooth, shining, bare ; it is border ed by a
stout k eel. Abdomen smooth, shining, the apices of the segments
piceous.
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'l'h e 1st anrl 2nd transvel'se cubital n ervur es are straight,
s lightly ob lique; the ~rd oblique in front, bl'Oadly rounded bAlow.
Fa ce not elongat ed. Apical half of mandib les rnfous.

Halictnsferinus,

sp. nov.

Black, the hair wl1ite, the c lypeus fring ed with gold en hail- ;
a11tennre deep black; wings hyaline, th e nervur es and stigma
black ; the 2nd cubita l cellule two-thirds of the le ngt h of the 3L'd ;
th e 1st recurrent
nervure received
shortly in front of the
tra11sve1·se cubital, almost int erst itial ; the 2nd r eaping-hookshaped, i·ece ived at a distance from the transverse cubital, which is
roundly, broadly cmved.
Meta notal area closely, uniformly
reticulat ed . F emale.
L engt h G-7 mm.
Grahamstown, September.
Misses Daly and Sole.
Clypeus strongly punctured, the punctures clearly separated .
Face weakly, sparsely punctured . Front and vertex opaque,
finely, closely coriaceous.
Pro- and mesonotum and scutellum
shining, obscure ly, sparsely punctured . P leurre opaque, alutaceous,
the apex of the m eso- obscurely striated above, below minut ely
puuctured ; the meta - closely, fin ely, not very dist in ct ly punctur ed.
Metanotum
not bordered
by kee ls. Abdom en smooth, the
segments not depr essed ; the rima obscure, rufous.
Th e wings in ce rtain lights are highly irid escent, and have a
sl ight fnscous ting e.

Hati ctus designatus, sp. nov .
Black ; apica l half of mandibl es ferruginous ; apica l half of
flagellum brownish below; the pubescence white, except on the
tarsi, where it is ferruginous; apical joints of tarsi ru'fous; calcaria
testac eous ; wings hyaline. the stigma and nervures testaceous .
Femal e.
L ength (j mm.
Brak Kloof, November . Mrs. G. Wh ite.
Metanotal area closely, strongly reticu lated-stl'iated, the sides
morn distinct ly striated, the stl'irn oblique . Clyp eus shining, very
tipars ely punctured on th e apex-, morn closely on the base, the
sides impuncta te.
C,intrn of face broadly, l'Oundly L'aised,
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punctur ed ; th e sides much mor e closely punctured.
Front and
vertex clos<ily n1gosely punctur ed, opaque . Pro - and mesuthorax
closely, distinctly
punctured,
the plenrai
more closely and
rngos ely than the mesonotum.
Ap ex of metanotum transvers e in
_the middl e above, without a smooth border.
Abdominal segments
closely, distinctly punctur ed, the hasal more strongly than the
apical; the base and apices of the segments covered with a wbite
pile; anal rima rnfous, the last seg ment fring ed with go ld en hair.
Basal 3 abscissai of radius of equa l length ; 2nd r ec urr ent n ervur e
received at a greate1· distanc e from the cub ital than th e first.

Paranomia quadrt:t·uberculctta, sp. nov .
Black; the abdomen with 4 whit e smooth, broad bands ; the
body closely, strongly punctur ed, th e punctuation
on th e
m eta notum and abdomen mor e widely separated and stronger
than on the rest . Scutellum in the centr-e broadly, roundly
depressed in the centre, the sides being thereby tnb erculat ed ;
basal area of metanotum with a row of stout striai at the base, the
rest aciculated, opaque ; the sides near th e apex proj ect into short,
somewhat triangular teeth. T egul ai small. The low er part of the
front, fac e and clypeus densely covered with whit e pub esce nc e ;
the templ es, pleurai and base of abdomen thickly covered with
longish white hair. Legs covered with white hair ; th e tarsi
bright red ; calcaria rufo-testac eo us.
Wings hyalin e, stigma
fuscous, the nervures blackish ; 2nd cubital cellude half the length
of the following, smaller than usual, of equal width, the 1st
recurrent
nervure interstitial.
Antenna! flagellum brownish,
black above.
The 2nd abdom1.nal segment with a smooth,
transvei'Se line in the middl e. F emale.
Length .5mm.
Brak Kloof, February.
Mrs. G. White .

Paranmnict Wht:teana, sp. nov .
Black; the abdom en with (4 in female, 5 in mal e) smooth,
shining, whit e bands; the hair on the h ead and thora x fulvous
wh en fresh, grey when old; win gs h ya lin e, the st igma testaceous,
the costa anti nervures blackish ; tht• hind femorn .;nd tibim in
mal e not much more dilat ed than iu the femal e.
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Length 9 mm.
Museum Grounds.
Grahamstown.-Brak
Kloof.
Mrs. G.
Whit e.
H ead and thorax closely, but not strongly punctmed;
the
clypeus with lar e:er, more wid ely separate d punctures;
the front
and face thickly covered with lon gish hair. Scutellum slightly
depressed in th e middl e. Metanotal area closely, finely reticulated,
smooth along t.he edges . Abdomen smooth, shining ; a11al rima
smooth , piceous, bordei-ed by fulvous pubescence.
Male ante11n:B
stout, brownish beneath ; the last joint acutely pointed at the apex .
Th e pubescence on the head and thorax is probably normally
ful vous, becoming grey with age.

Stictonomiet, gen. nov.
Male. Scutellum late rall y at the apex proj ect ing into a stout
spine, which is nearly as long as the scutellum, originates from the
base and becomes narrowed towards the apex, which is bluntly
rounded.
Thorax and abdomen stro ngly, deeply punctured, the
abdominal
depressions
covered
with
depressed whit e pil e .
T eg nl :B very lar ge. Hind femor a not much swo ll en. Ant e1m:B
simple. Middle tibi m with a long spine. Wings as in Nomiet.
Th e affiniti es of this genus or sub-g enus are clearly
with
.Vomia from which and
Pctranom ia, and
fl oplonomiet it may be known by the strongly sp in ed scutellnm
which is not depressed in the middle.
Hopl onomia has the
post-scntellum spined ; but the spines are much shorter and mor e
slender than the scutellar spines in this genus. 'l'he body is much
more strongly punctur ed than it is in Nomia.

Stictonom ia punctata, sp. nov.
Black, dens ely covered with longish whit e pubescence, the
flagellum of antennre rufous, dark er towards the apex, th e legs
except th e coxae and trochant ers, of a bright er red, the femora
darker b ehind ; wings hyalin e, the stigma and nervures blackish.
Tegul re dark rufou s, the fiatteried apical part whitish.
Apical half
of mandibles dark piceous.
Ventra l surfac e rufous, bl'ight er
coloured on the sid es. Male.
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Length 7 mm.
Brak Kloof. March. Mrs. G. Whit e.
Front and vertex closely and rath e1· strongly punctured,
covered somewhat thickly with longish grey hair, that on th e
front being th e long er . Face and clypens much more thickly
covered with whitish pubescence.
Labrum rufous, smooth, a
minut e depression in the centre abov e. Mesonotum and scutellum
finely, closely punctur ed, and with larger, deeper, scattered
punctur es; th e punctures on the scutellum are larg er and deep er•
Post-scutellum thickly covered with grey, longish pubescence.
Basal area and metanotum smooth and shining; the rest bearing
deep, round, clearly separated punctures.
Propl eune closely,
strongly striated . Mesop leurre strongly punctured, the meta- not so
closely nor so strong ly. L egs thicklJ covered with long white hair ;
the hind tibi re and base of tarsi stout . Th e apices of the abdominal
segments are smooth ; th e base of the middle ones depr esse d and
thickly covered with a whit e pile. Ap ex of wings slightly smoky.
Morice (Results of the Swedish Zool. Expedition to Egypt and
the White Nile, 1901, No.14 , Hymen . Aculeata, p. 6), describes th e
mal e of what he supposes to '.be /\'. tegulata, Sm . It has the
scutellum as in the species I hav e described, and, ot.herwise,
appears to be closely r elat ed . In tegulata (male) teste J\Torice, I.e.,
joints 4 to 12 are "about as long as b1·oad" and joints 3-13 are
"little lon ge r than the others" : in my spec ies they are cl ear ly
longer than broad, and the 3rd is about eq ual in lengt h with the
4th; the last is slightly but distinctly longer than the 12th.

MEGACHILIN M .

Lithurgus?

spiniferus,

sp . nov.

Black, the fac e, temples ancl pleurce densely covered with
long white . hair, the front with long, the vertex with short
fu scous pube.;cence ; the metanot.um with long pal e fuscous hail- ·;
the scopa long, dark silv ery ; the doraal segments with a narrow
band of white ,pub escence ; the last segment above and below
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densely covered with rnfou s hair. Hair on legs long, dense and
white, on the hind tarsi rufons ; t he apices of the 4 hinder tarsi
rufous. Wings hyalin e, short compared with th e body; irid escent,
the stigma and n ervur es black. Female.
Length 12 mm.
Brak Kloof.

Mrs. G. White.

H ead coarsely punctured, · a narr ow but distinct keel run s
from the ocelli, becoming thick er tow ards the apex. Fac e in the
centr e larg ely, roundl y tuberculate, coarsely rug osely punctured.
Mandibles smooth and shining.
Mesonotum
and scutellum
closely, rugosely punctured.
Metanotum
weakly punctured,
smooth in the middl e at th e apex. Back of abdomen punctured,
the punctuation becoming stronger towards th e apex ; the hair on
the pygidium long and dense, covering the sculpture. dark at the
base, the rest bright red.
Epipygium stoutly, sharply spined in
the centre, the sides with shorter and stouter spines, which are
placed further back than the central.

L£thurgu s uvatus, sp. nov.
Black, the inn er orbits, front, clypeus, low er outer orbits an d
pl eur re thickly covered with long silvery white hair ; the hair on
the legs whit e, on the tarsi tinged with rufous ; scopa whit e.
Wings hyalin e, the stigma and nervures black; tegulre piceous.
Femal e.
Length 9 mm.
Brak Kloof.

Mrs. G. Whit e.

Face coarsely, rugosely punctured ; the hair on the clypeus
very long ; the part below th e apex of th e clypeus fulvous. Front
and vertex strongly punctured ; much mor e closely on the former
than on th e vertex where the punctur es are clearly separated .
. Malm· spac e below roundly trituberculate,
the middl e one the
smaller. Thorax rugos ely punctured.
Abdomen not much long er
t.han th e thorax ; the basal segme nts depressed at the apex ; Uie
ap ical thickly covered with rufo-fulvous hair.
Fore-tibire irr eg u-
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larl y punctnr ed ; hind er armed somewhat thickly with short,
sto ut blunt spin es . Apical tarsal points rufous.
Frontal tub ercl e
smooth and shining; it is followed by 2 k eels which hav e betw een
. them a fe w transverse keels ; they are prolonged below the
ant enrne.
Apart from the oth er diff erences this spec ies may be known
from L. spiniferus by th e distinct smoo th tubercl e on th e front.

M ega chile tard-ula, sp. nov.
Black, th e pub escenc e whit e, on the face pal e ochraceous, 011
the m esonot um tinged with fulvous; apical joints of tarsi rufous;
the hair on the und ersid e of tarsi tinged with rufous.
Wings
clear hya lin e, the n ervur es a nd stigma black
Length 9 mm.
Bra k Kloof.

M1·s. G. White.

Apex of abdom en with eig ht teeth ; the central two the
large 1·,stout, the space between round ed at th e bas e, as long as
wid e, th e second smaller and sha1·per, the outer two shorter and
blunter ; th e third separated from th e second by a gr ea ter distance
than it is fr om the fourth ; outside th e fourth is a short, blunt
tub erc le. Mandibles with two distin ct larg e teeth ; the second
shorter than the first, and not obliquely pointed lik e it. H ead,
pro - and m esot horax clo sely punctured ; the metanotal area finely
rugos e, opaque ; the res t close ly pun ct ur ed, mor e closely ancl
rugosely in th e centre than ou the sides. The penultimat e segment
of the abdomen is thickly cov er ed wi t h long black hair; th e last
above entirely with whit e pub escence, as ar e also the apices of the
others.
The segments ar e closely punctured, the apica l more
strongly and closely than the oth ers. Fore legs not dentat e.

Megachi le Whiteana, sp. nov.
Black ; the pubesc enc e on th e front, face and cl ypeus whit e,
on t he occipu t and back of thorax dark rufous , on the pl em·re and
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sternum whit e, tinged with rufous;
th e apic es of abdomina l
segm ents narrowly fringed with whit e ; th e scopa bright ferruginous; the hail- on the legs whit e, on th e inn er side of the tarsi
rufous; wings hyaline, slightly ti11ged with fuscous-violac eous;
the nervur es and stigma bla ck. F emal e.
Length 10-11 mm.; br eadth 3 mm.
Brak Kloof. Mrs. G. Whit e.
Mandibles 3-d entat e ; the second gradua ll y nanowed from the
ba se to th e apex ; the spac e betw een it and the apical rounded;
the third bluntly romHl e<l ; th e space between i't and th e second
roundly curv ed ; except on the thr ee ridg es on the :Lpical half they
ar e strongly,
closely punctur ed.
Clyp eus strong ly, closely
punctur ed, mor e widely in the centre, wher e the punclm· es run
into stri re ; th e apex is transv erse, smooth, depressed, slightly
wav ed in th e centre. Front and vert ex closely punctur ed. Pr oand m esothorax closely and strongly punctured.
Metanotum
alutac eous, th e basal area clos ely striat ed at the base. Basal two
segm ents of abdomen sparse ly, th e others closely and mor e strongly
punctur ed. Apex of tibim about one -fourth wider than th e bas e
of metatarsus.
T egul re de ep black, shining.
Megachil e spiniscutis, sp . nov.
Black, strongly and clos ely punctnr ed all over . Th e low t?r
part of front, fac e, clypeus and low e1· part of out er orbits thickly
covered with whit e pubescence ; th e basal abdo minal segm ents
band ed with depr esse d white pile. Wings hyaline, slightly ting ed
with fuscous ; th e stigma and nervures black. Male.
Length nearly 6 mm.
Brak IOoof. Mrs. G. White.
Mandibl es bid entate, the second tooth short and bluntly round ed,
their base strongly punctured, the low er half mor e closely than
the upp er. Metanotum opaque, coarsely alutaceons.
L egs cover ed
with whit e hair; th e calcaria rufo-testaceous, the fore tibire on th e
upp er sid e at the apex slightly proj ecting ; th e coxm not sp in ed.
Ap ex of last abdom in al segment bluntly rounded, depr essed, not
in cised . On t.lie bas e of th e scut ellurn at the sid es is a stout,
curv ed spin e, broad at the bas e, gradually nanow ed towa 1·ds the
apex .
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Th e female is similar ; the clypeus is fringed with long rufons
hair; the scopa white, tinged slightly with rnfons.
This species is very similar to Jf. prions a; the latter is a narrow er ,
mor e elongat ed species, especially as regards the abdomen, which
is clearl y long er than the head and thorax united ; the scutellum
is mor e broadly round ed, and it wants the stout lat era l spines ;
the h ead is long er, especially behind the eyes, and the second
tooth of the mandibles is blunt er , mor e broadly rounded.

Prosopis quadrUineata, sp. nov.
Black, a lin e along the inn er orbits, commencing shortly
below the ocelli and becoming thicker towards the apex, a slightly
narrower lin e in the centre of th e face, a broader lin e on the hind
edge of the pronotum, and a larg e broad mark on the scutellum,
roundly curved at the apex, th e base with two broad shallow
curv es. Win gs h ya lin e, the stigma testaceous, the nerv ur es dark er .
Female.
L engt h 6-7 mm.
Brak l(loof. Mrs. G. White.
Shining.
Face and clyp eus strongly but not closely punctured. Th e centre of front distinctly raised, closely and strongly
punctur ed, and with a thin k eel down the centre ; a deep
dep 1·ession, obliquely narrowed towards the apex, before th e
ocelli . Upper part of pro- and the m esopl eur re closely punctur ed.
Apic es of basal three abdominal segments narrowly testaceous;
the apical coarsely chagreened.
First r ecurrent n ervur e r eceive d
a slightly greater distanc e from the 1st, than is the 2nd from t he
2nd transverse cubital nervur e.

Osmia?

capensis, sp. nov.

Black, thickly covered with long, whit e hair; the four front
tibire and tarsi rnfous, th e tibi re darker behind;
flagellum of
antennre ferruginous below ; wings hyalin e, with a slight fuscou sviolaceous tinge; the stigma tes taceous, the costa and ne1·vures
black er .
L ength 10 mm.
Cape Town (Rev. J. O'N eil, S.J.).
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Fact> and clypeus strong ly punctured, the sides mor e closely
than t,he centre; the centre of the face on ly sparsely punctured.
Vert ex sparse ly punctured, the sides closely, distinctly, somewhat
obliquely str iated, the strire going on to the front, which is
rugosely punctur ed.
Mesonotum
shining ; close ly, bnt not
strongly punctured ; the scute ll um simi larly punctu red, · mor e
closely on the apical half. Central area of m eta notum closely
rugos e ; the r est sparse ly but distinctly punctu red. Abdom en
smooth and shiuing;
the apical segments thickly cov ere d with
long rufous hair. Pleurre rath er strong ly punctur ed, the punctur es ·
lar ge and irregular, intermix ed with fine strire . Th e second
abscissa of cubitus as long as the third;
second transverse cubital
nervur e obliqu e and straight in front, the r est roundly curved. In
front it is slightly less than th e space bounded by the recurr ent
n el'Vures. Th e hair on the hind tarsi is mor e rufous in tin t than
it is on the oth ers.
T eg ulre larg e, pic eous, pal e on the out er side.

Ce1·atina b'icari:nctta,sp. nov.
Black, sh inin g, a broad lin e, rounded in front, transverse
abov e, and of equa l width throughout in th e centre of.the clypeus,
tub ercl es, and a lin e on the basal half of the antei·ior tibi re cream
whit e. Wings fuscous viola ceous, the nervur es and stigma black.
Femal e.
L ength 9 mm.
Grahamstown, F ebruary.
Miss es Daly and Sole.
Vert ex spars ely punctured, almost tr::tnsvers e behind; temples
lon ger than the antenna ! scape, longer than usual, rounded.
Ocellar region rais ed . From the oce lli a deep, clearl y defined
furrow runs to th e antennre ; its basal half much wider than the
apex, forming an elongated oval, with obliquely sloped sid es; the
apical border narrow, furrowed by stout keels; this apical part is
. cl early raised;
it s sides obliquely sloped, and coars ely and
irr egularly punctur ed. Face coars ely punctur ed , the sides mor e
close ly than the centre ; the clypeus smooth, except fot· some
round punctures bord ering the whit e line and on the sides below.
Mandibl es and labt·um impun ctate ; the latter covered with long
whit e hair, slightly tinged with ful vous.
Th ere ar e three
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impr essed lines on foe basal half of th e m esonotum;
th ese ar e ·
bordered by some punctur es ; .th e apical slop e closely and strongly
punctur ed. Basal half of scut ell um _spars ely, the apical closely
pun ctur ed , as is also the post-scut ellum, exc ept na!'1'owly in th e
centr e. Basal area of m etanotum coar sely aciculat ed, opaque, th e
rest almost smooth . Mesopleurre coars ely, clos ely punctur edmor e finely and closely above.
Metapleurre coars ely aciculated .
3asa l three segm ents of abdomen smooth and shining;
the oth ers
opaque ; the fourth clos ely punctured ; the apical two coarsely
aciculated.
Th e h ea d is longer, mor e qnadrate, than it is with any species
I ha ve seen. It probably com es close to C., subquadrata, Sm., the
description of which is very incompl ete : e.g., no m ention is mad e
of the colouration of th e win gs nor of a frontal furrow, and the ·
four hind legs were absent.

Podalar-ius mthiopicus, sp . nov.
Black, a stripe below the antennre, rounded abov e, transv ers e
below, a similar oblique on e on the sides of th e face abov e ; the
rest of the face, ex cept ·for an irr egular oblique mark bord ering
the late ral oblique . mark, dilat ed bl'Oadly above and with an
irr eg ular edge, the low er edg e of th e upp er dilated part trian gularly <lilated downwards, th e labrum, exce pt for a narrow lin e on
the top and sides, and th e mandibl es ex cept at the apex, pal e
yellow.
'l'empl es and ch eeks thickly covered with long whit e
hait· ; the hait- on the front and vert ex fuscous.
Hair on upp er
part of thornx pal e fulvous, on pl eur re soot -colour ed, on breast
whit e ; on back of abdomen whit e, with the apex of th e segments
pi ceo us, on neutral surface black . Th e hair on th e upp er side of
the forelegs white on th e tibi re and tarsi, on the rest black or sootcolour ed ; on the four post erior black.
Wings clear hy alin e.
Th e n er vur es and stigma black. Male.
Length 14.mm.
Martindal e. Mr. Barn es.
Clyp eus strong ly but not closely punctured ; a smooth, flat
k eel on th e upp er two-thirds ; th e labrum simi larly punctur ed ;
th e centt-e of tile mandibl es with some elongated pun ct ur es.
Tegul re piceous.
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Habropuda capens is, Cam.
Brak !Goof.

Mrs . G. Whit e.

Habrupoda lata, sp. nov.
Black ; the hair on th e head whit e, on the top of the thorax
fuscous, tipped with black, on th e scutellum darket· coloured, on
the pl eur re and br east pal e. Th e abdomen spars ely covered with
black hair ; the apic es of the segments broadly band ed with whit e
depr esse d pile. Th e hair on the coxrn, fem ora and bas e of tibi:e
pal e, on the r est rufous, the calcaria pale testaceous. Wings
hyalin e, irid esce nt, with a fuscous-viola ceous tinge, especiall y
towards th e apex ; th e stigma and n ervur es black, th e tegulre
fuscous-black.
L ength 11-12 mm.
Glen L y nd en. Miss Leppan.
Clypeus closely rngos ely pun ctur ed, its apex dep r essed,
slightly wa ve d. Thorax, except in the middl e of the m esonotum,
which is almost smooth, clos ely and distinctly punctur ed and in
the centre of th e scutellum behind ; the centre of th e m eta notum
is alutac eou s. 'fh e apices of th o ventral segments ar e lead
colour ed; th e hail' on th e basal seg m ents fn scous, on th e others
fuscous ting ed with rufous.
Thi s is a smaller sp ecies than H. capensis ; apart from the
diff erenc e in colouration, &c., t h e two may be separat ed by the
diff erenc e in the length of the second and third cubital cellules:
in capensis the second cellule 011 the low er sid e is as long as the
third : in lata it is not much mor e than half its length ; the
second cellule, too, being of eq ual width at top and bottom, whil e
in capensis it is clearl y long er behind than in front. It is also a
broad er species compar ed wi th th e length.

Anth idimn melanosomum, sp. nov.
Entir ely black, ex cept the apical joint s of th e four front
tarsi, which are rufous, the tarsi abov e thickly covered with pure
whit e pub escenc e, below with dark rufous ; the front with lon g
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whit e hair; the vertex, face, clypens and the upper part of thorax
with fuscous, the pl eune mo1·c densely with long er whit e hair;
the dorsum of abtlom en sparsely with pale hair ; the poll en b1·ush
whit e. Wings hyaline, with a distinct fuscous -viohtc0.ons tinge;
the nervnr es and stigma black. F ema le.
Length 8, breadth 3 mm.
G1·ahamstown. Misses Daly and Sole. Febrnai-y.
Mantlibles fonr-dentat e ; the fotnth tooth the s mall est ; the
second shorte1· than th e first or third.
Head antl thorax closely
st rongly punctured, the clypeus mo1·e closely than Lhe rest. Apex
of clyp eus broadly round eLl, almost transversr.
Apex of clypens
transvei·se with the sides 1·ot111<l
ed ; the apical slop e smooth, impnnctat e, hardly projecting.
T eg ul!e black, smooth and shining.
Smith (Cat. Hym. Brit. Mus. Apidoo, 210) describes an entit-ely
black species ( A. immacnlata) from the Cape, but it s Llescription,
suc h as it is, d~es not fit the species I have described.

Anthidinm

crassidens, sp . nov.

Black ; the front tarsi and th eir tibim anteriorly rufou s, the
apical joints of the middl e tarsi of a darker rnfous colour ; on the
out er side of the first abdominal seg m ent is a larg e transverse
yellow mark, dilat ed on the inn er side at the base, on the sides
of the second a much small er lin e about three times broad er than
long; on the third, fourth, and fifth, more towa1·ds the middle,
are lar ge 1·and brnader mark s, that on the fourth being larg er than
the oth ers. Wings fuscous violaceous, more or less hyalin e, the
stigma and n e1·vm·es black. 'rhe hail' on the face, clypeus and
pl emre whit e ; on the .front, ve rt ex and top of thorax fuscous.
'l'eg ul re black ; scopa w·hit e, tinged with rnfous.
Femal e.
Length 11 mm. ; br eadth -±mm.
Katb erg. D ecemb er. Miss Sole.
Mandibl es with fom· stout, b1·oadly round ed teeth ; th e apical
Jongel' and sharper point ed than the basal thre e; the bas e cl early
sr,pnl'ated from the fou,·th tooth, i ts anterior part with an oblique
slop e ; except in th e middl e at t.h<C\base they al'e closely, but not
strongly punctur ed; behind th e sr,contl tooth is a rnfou s mark.
H eatl aml t horax closely rng ost-ly punctnred . Ap ex of scute llnm
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hr oad ly ro1111
ded, the middl e sligh tly i11cise<l; it prnj ec ts ov er t::P
m etano tnm . Ap ical seg m en t thickly cov ered wi th lon g sil ve1·y
h air. Met.atai ·sns nanow er thau tl1P t ihi re. Clyp r us not very flat .
Hind oce lli sepa rat ed from t.h e Pyes bya c1istinctly g reat e1· di st&.nce
t.J,a n th ey a t'e from eac h ot h er .

Anthidinm

enr !J8mnitm, sp . nov.
Hlack , th e clype ns, t he low e1· half of t.h e in11er orb its br oad ly
and mandibl es except the tee th, pal e yellow; a spo t on t.lrn ont er
sid e of t he basa l two ab dominal seg m ent s, n arrow lin es towa rd s
th e middl e of the thit-d a nd fourth, a larg e bt·oad er lin e, tr an svPrse
on th e inn er side, narr owed toward s th e ou ter, and a lar ge r lin e 0 11
t.h e oute r sid e of the 5t h, lemon- ye ll ow. Four fro nt. tarRi whit e,;
t he for e tibh:e r111t
el'iorly testaceo ns, th eir ap ex and that of t he
middl e pair pa le tes tac eo ns, th e ap ex of th e hind tibi re al so
teRtaceous . Wings fu scous-viol aceo us, with hyalin e cloud s; th P
teguhe bla ck. F em ale.
L ength 7 ; breadt h 3 mm.
Gra ham stow n. Miss es D aly and So le.
Mand ibl es tr identat e, the ap ical toot h lon g and curv ed, the
basa l two sho r ter, broad e1·and bluntl y round ed. Ap ex o f clyp ens
tran sve rse, its sides round ed . Th e clypeus and face cov ered with
lon g whi te hair ; th e front with dark er, th e vertex and occiput
with tlark fulvous hair . Th e h ai r on t he top of thorax dark
fnl vo us, on t he pl eur re whit e ; as is a lso th e case with the hail' on
t he ventn 1l s u1fac e. Ap ex of last abdominal seg m en t bluntly,
s hortl y bid ent.ate, t he in cisi on b etw ee n th e tw o shallow. Ap ex of
clyp ens bro adl y 1·ouncled, proj ecting . Hait · on legs long and clea l'
whi te : calcal'ia pa le testaceo us. Th e second r ec urr ent nervur e is
almost in te rst itial ; there is a whit e lin e on th e ap ex of the
ante nna! scape below . Metata rsu s 1ia1·1·ow er than tibire. Th e 2nd
ab scissa of radin s distinctly short er than th e 1st .
'rhi s species agre es closely wi th A. crassidens , but can hanlly
be its mal e, th e stru ct ural di fference between the two bein g too
g reat. 'rit e two may be separated thu s :i\'htu<libular teeth four, th e ap ical not gr eat ly long er and sharp er than
the oth ers; ap ex of scutellum with a sli gh t but di stin ct in cision iu
th e midd le ; second absci ssa of r adius eq ual in len gth t o the first.
'
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.vrandibular teeth three, th e apicai much longer awl sharper than th e
others, apex of scutellum not incised ; second abscissa of radius
clearly shorter than the first . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
....

, . , .............
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VESPID.,£.

Odynerits S chonlandi, sp. nov.
Black; a curved lin e on th e top of the clypens, it.s ap ex a
mark, broad er than long, slight.ly dilat ed in the centr e above and
slightly incised below above the ant ennm , a band along the lower
side of the eye incision, a small mark behind the top of the eyes ,
a band on the ap ex of th e pronotum, obliquely dilated to a point
in the middle behind, a narrow line along the upper edge of the
pronotum, two marks on th e apex of the scutellum, ronnde(l on th e
outer side, g1·adually narrowed on the inner and the apic 2s of the
abdominal segments, yellow, th e yellow tinged with rufous
especially on the head. Legs yellow, largely tinged with n1fous,
the coxre black, the middl e marked with yellow, the himl fomora
for the greater part black ; the tarsi and apex of tibhe rnfo-fnscous.
Antennre black abov e, th e scape yellow, the flagellum brnwnish
below. Wings hyaline, ting ed with fuscous violaceous.
·Femal e.
Length 11 mm.
Brak Kloof. Mrs. G. White.
Clypeus strongly punctur ed , the punctur es long, deep ; the
apex dep ressed, roundly incis ed. Head closely, strongly punctured.
Thorax strongly, closely _punctur ed ; the pronotum not quite
transverse, it is projecting slightly in the mi<ldl e. Sides of scutellum
rather stoutly ke eled; the sides of the post-scutellum proj ecting
into stout, bluntly rounded teeth at the bas e ; it has an oblique
slope. Sid es of m etanotnm blnnLly rounded; the centre depressed,
furrow ed in the middle.
First abdominal segment cup-shaped ;
there is an oblique, ovoid mark on the sides, attached to the apical
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lin e: it is, as is also th e second, c losely, di stinctly punctnr ed.
Tegnl m ye ll ow , n1fons in the middl e. :\-landiblf'S l'Ufous, da,,ke,,
at. th e ap ex.
Th e clyp enR nf'ar th e top is as wid e as t h e tota l lengt h.
Od_iJW
!rlVi acantlwas11is , sp . nov .

Black, t.h e clyp ens, a la l'go mal'k abov e t he an tennm, l'Oundly
na l'l'Owed in th o. mi(kll e above, becom ing rnu·,·owec'. towal'ds tho
apPx, a hniad lin o on th e low er pal't , of' th e e _p~ incision, a small
ma,·k lwhilll l th e eye·s, a brnad ban<l on thf\ hin<ler edg e of thf'
pl'onotnm, cont inu ed as a narrow Ii ,w on th e t.op of t.]10 pl en, ·m :
t0gnl m, two b1·oa1Ima,·ks on th e scut ellnm, a sma ll mark on tlrn
Rid es of th e post- scut ellum, a lin e on th e ap ex of th e first abtlnmin al
segm ent, broadly dilated lat erally and a na1Tow lin e on th e ap ex
of th e t.hit-d, yellow ting ed witb. rnfon s. Legs rnfons-yellow, th e
cox m black behind, th e hind f emor-a ting ed with black. Win gs
h ya lin e, ting ed wit h fuscous violaceou s, th e s tig ma an<l 110 ,·vur·es
b lack. Ma le.
L ength 8 mm.
Brak J{loof. Mrs. G. Whit e.
Clyp eus long er than it.s great Pst br eadth, coarse ly punctur ed,
th e apex roundly in cis ed. Front and ve rtex closely and strong ly
punctur ed. Thorax close ly and stro ngly punctured , the ap ex of
post -scnt elln m smooth and sh inin g; i ts sid es with a stout yell ow
tooth . Sid es of m etanot um bl'oadly round ed; its centre aciculat ed,
obscu rely pnnct u t·ell. Pro-, meso- and apical half of m etap leur re
st rong ly pnnctnr ed, th e bas e is acicu lat ed, with scatt ered punctul' es
on th e low er half. The basal th r Pe segm ent s closely and strong ly
p nn ct.nretl, th e fou r apical with th e apica l half obsc ur ely punctlll' ed.
Odynerus

klouf ens ,i:s, sp . nov.

Black, th e clypeus, a large mark betw een the antenme, di lat ed
in th e centr e abov e, becoming grat lu ally roundly narrowed to th o
middl e, th e low er part of Pqua l width and u nit ed to the yellow
cl ypPn s, th e low e1· part of the eye in cision broadly, a short lin e
b ehiml the eyes abov e, a band on the pronotum, dil at ed on the
apica l inn Pt' sid e, two large, alm ost unit ed marks on th e ap ex of
th e scntelln m, a sma ll ma,·k on th e sid &s of th e post-scnt ellnm, and
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the tegu he ye ll ow, tinged with l'llfous; the apices of the basal two
abdominal segme nt s ye llow. Th e n11de1·sirl e o f the antenna! scape
ye llow, of tlrn flagellum rufons. The font· front legs and the hind el'
tibire and tarsi yellow ; th e fol' e femol'a ting ed with fn l vous
Wing;; hya lin e, the l'adial and c ubital ce llul es smoky.
l\1ale.
L ength 8 mm.
Bl'ak Kloof.

l\11's. G. Whit e.

Feb1·ua1·y.

Clypens roundly C'>nvex, rath erstrnngly punctul'eu, the length
about as long as the greatest width, the apex tl'iangularly in cised.
Thornx L'ather strong ly punctured.
Post-scnt ellum la te rally proj ect ing into stout , blunt ye ll ow teeth . Metanotnm brnadly round ed.
Abdom en rather strongly punctur ed.

Odyr wr 'll,S erythro8pilus,

sp . nov.

Black, th e apex of clypeus (but not alw ays), a sma ll mark 011
the i1111
er side of th e eye inci sion; a rnal'k, l'ound ed abov e and
below, long er than ht"oad, and with a pecliclP be low abov e the
allte nn ai, t.lw u11d<•1·s i,[P of t,h,• a11t.e111rnlsca1w, th e apc>x of tlw
pl'onotnm lll'mully in t hP C<"
tli1·<·
, th<' t.Pgnl:e anu lt>gs l't1fom;: a
bt·oad mal'k 011Ute prn11otnrn 011 t.lH· inn el' sid e of the 1·11fonslilll •,
two lin es on tl1e post-s :.:ntellnm ; th e ap ex of th e fi1·:;t alJLlomina l
segme nt, of the 2nd mol' e brna<lly, th e line broadly dilated ou the
sid es, th e apex of tlrn third and the centr e of th e othe r s, ye llow ;
th e coxre, trnchant.ers and the bas e of the femo 1·a narrnwly black.
,vings hyaline, the radial cellul e an<l th e cubit al cellul es to a less
ext ent fuscous-violaceous.
F emal e.
L engt.1111-12 mm.
Bl'ak Kloof, Mrs. G. Whit e.

Duubrody,

Rev. J. A. O'N eil.

Clyp eus as lon g as it s width in the greatest part, the apex
tnmsv erse; the centre flat, th e punctures longi sh, running into
f>ach oth er at the apex. Front and vel't ex close ly, rngos ely punctured. Thornx close ly, ru go:,;ely pt111ctnred, exc ept on th e bas e of
the matapl eune.
Scute llu m with an oblique slop e. ::iides of
rnet anotnm broadly round ed.
Firs t abuominal segment campann late, st l'ong ly pnnctul'ed, th e seco nd close ly, but no L so
strnng ly punctured,
the apex more strong ly ·than the rf>st.
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Odyn erus (L eionotus) te,qulnris, sp. nov.
Black ; th e clyp eus, th e ba se of th e pronotum broadly, th e
band divid ed by a smo0th depression in th e middle, its inn er edg e
narrowly and th e apic es of th e abdominal segm ents broadly,
yellow ; th e teguh e much larg er than usual, yellow, rufous in th e
middl e. Legs yellow, tinged with rufous, th e cox::e black , the hind
femora blackish below. Wings byalin e, tinged with fuscousviolac eou s. Pronotum tt'ansv ers e, th e sid es proj ecting into stout
tee th .
Length 8 mm.
Teafont ein. Decemb er. Miss L eppan.
Clyp eus broad er than long, sparsely, st1·ongly punctured ; its
a;,iex almost transv erse . Head strongly 1·ugosely punctured, the
punctur es in th e cenfr e alm ost running into r eticulations. Thorax
st1·ongly rugos ely punctur ed; th e· m etano t um less strongly than
th e r est and wi th a smoo th V-s hap ed .dept·ession in the centr e ; its
sid es below arm ed with a longish sharp tooth. Scut ellums with
an obliqu e slop e. First abdominal segm ent cup -shaped, with a
short, distinct neck at the bas e ; th e second depr essed at the base ;
th e middl e of th e basal half rais ed. Ant enna! spine stout.
Etimen es rufol'ineata, sp. nov.
Black, a curv ed line on th e centr e of th e clypeus, separating
th e black from th e y ellow , the gr eat er part of the basal slop e of
th e pronoturn, exc ept fot· a conical black mark on th e centr e
below, th e r ed ext ending on to th e pl eur::e above, and as a thin
line along th e upp er edg e to the pl eur ::e, t egul::e and a narrow lin e
on th e ap ex of th e 1st abdominal segm en t, befor e th e yellow apical
lin e, rufous; th e apical half of clyp eus, basal half of mandibl es,
a narrow lin e 011 th e ap ex of th e firs t abdominal segment and on e
thr ee tim es it s width on the apex of th e 2nd, yellow ; the latt er
line is bo1·de1·e d, obscm·ely abov e, mor e distinctly below, by t·ed.
Ant enm e lilack abov e, the scap e yellow below, the fiagellum
bt'owni sh. Legs rnfous, th e cox ::e and felllol'a black abov e, th e
liind et· fomorn morn brnadly than th e ant e1"io1·. Wiugs hyalin e,
il"iJescent, th e 1•..iuial cellule smoky ; th e stigma anu i~e!'vur es
1Jlack. Male.
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Length to end of 2nd abdominal seg ment
7 mm.
Bl'ak !Goof. Mrs . G. Whit e.-Dnn bl'ody. 1\'fay. R ev. J. A.
O'N eil, S.J.
Clype us pyriform, broadl y round ed above, the apex with a
di stin ct in cision, whi ch is, if anything, long er than it is wid e at
the apex. H ea d and thorax close ly and s trongly punctur ed ; th e
m etapl enr .:e coarsely shagre ened, the upp er part with sha llow,
round punctur e;;; the apex of m etanotum '.ili ckly cov er ed with
whit e hair.
Fit-st abdominal segment stout, broad, nanow ed
b ehind th e tub et·cles, whi ch a1·e distinct; it is n ot so long as th e
thorax, but longer than the 2nd segment.
Alli ed to E. ln casia, Saus s. ; that species is larg er, has th e
petiole lon ge r· and thinner, the 2nd segment clea l'ly narl'ow ecl at
the base as in Z enth-us, a nd the temp les at·e only slightly
deve lop ed ; in the pr ese nt sµecies they are as lon g as the space
bet ween th e hind ocell i.

_...,·ynag1
·is int erm edia, sµ. nov.
Black, antenn ffi, clypeus in mal e, and the :31-dand following
seg ments of the abd om en bright oran ge, wings fn sco us violaceous;
palpi 4 and 5-join ted . F emal e and mal e.
Length rn-15 mm.
T eafont ein. Miss L eppan. -B rak Kloof. M1·s . Whi te.- Gl en
Lynd en . Miss L ep pan.
H ead and thorax closely , rngos ely pnnctu1· ed. Clyp eus in
fema le in lengt h as lon g as it s g1·eatest width, pyl'iform, sparse ly
punctur ed, th e pun ctur es mor e di st in ct near th e apex ; the dilat ed
top pa 1·t sl igh tly dep ressed in the middl e : its a µex llepress ed in
the middl e, transvers e, but through the depr ess ion t he edges
proj ec t. Th e basal 3 teet h of the mandibles are sharply separated,
they becom e gl'adually lo11ger , the 3rd being as long as the basal
two uni tell, mid th e 2nd morn thaH tloubl e th e length of the h;t.
.Post-::,cnte ll um depr esse d in th e ce n tre, the si<ll•,; roundl y co rn ex .
l\ledian segment rugos ely ret icul ated ; th e sides at the ap 2x with 2
::;ho1·t blunt tee tl1. First abdomi11al seg m ent lat erally k eeled below
in mal e, th e keel incised nea t· the ap ex . Th e apica l 0110 01 · two
joiut:; of Lh e tarsi l'Ufuus.
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In the m ale th e cly peus tloes 11ot d iffel' mu ch fr om t he
fem al e's, exce p t i II colo nr ; i t i8 as wi rle as long, Apa1·sely p nn ct u rnd ;
it s ape x m ay be, i11 th e middl e, trnn sve rse 01·slightl y ron11ded inw ardl y. 'fh e basa l tw o-t hil'd s o[ rhe 2ml abdominal seg m ent
be low , a 1·e hl'Oadl y dep1·esse d, t he depr ession ro nnJ ecl at t he apex .
Comes close to ,",'. ,ninuta, bn t t hat has the clype us in the
m ale clea rl y lo11ge 1·t han its g reatest wid t h ; aml t he fo rm of th e
m andibl es is d iffel'en"t, t hese bein g fot'm ed a8 in a natis , mOJ"etha n
as in fe1·vida w it h w hi ch Sa nss 1ue co mpai ·es them. Cf. Sa u8Slll'e,
Melang. H ym en. ii. pl. :2.
Syna gr is ccdida L.
Brn k !G oof. Mr s. G. Wh ite .- Ko wi e. F . P ym .- Gra ham stown. Dr. Pen ther.
In all the ex ampl es I h ave exa min e<.! of thi s species t h e
maxill a ry palpi a rn 3-j ointe tl ; a nLl t hose I h ave m ount ed in balsalm do n ot look as if a j oin t h ad bee n bl'oken off.

SPHE GlD i E.

0.xylJ,lns ritjic a n clis, sp . nov.
Bl ack, base of mandibl es , a lin e on th e hind er edge of the
pr onot um , tub e1·cles, a som ewha t ov al obli qu e m ark on th e sides
of t he scu te llum at th e baSL•,pm1t sc ntc llum , and b road band s on
th e sid es of th e basa l 4 abd omin al segm en ts , pale yellow ; the
ap ex of t he penultim ate abd ominal seg men t, th e last en tir ely, the
apex of fem ora n arrowl y aml the ti b1:eand ta 1·si ru fo us, as a1·e also
th e teg ui ffi. Win gs hya lin e, the ne1·vm es and st igma fu sco us.
Fl age llum br ow ni sh below. F em ale.
Lengt h 8 mm.
G raham sto w n . F eb rn ar y . Misses Daly and Sole.
Scute llat· sp in e tw ice longe 1· than wid e, depr ese u dee pl y abovtJ,
the apex dee pl y, rnundl y in cise J. Sc ute llnm wi th it uarr ow, bu t
di st inct kee l llow n th e ce n tl'e, s id es of post -sc ute llu m l'Ound ed
,:rntwardl y, th e ap ica l latel'a l pl'Oj ect ion prnj ect in g, on t he inn et'
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sid e, in to a blun t ly round ed tooth ; the centre
h earing a lar ge,
t.hin k ee l, round ed at th e ba se and ap ex . Ap ex of clyp eus arm ed
with :~ sho r t, bluntiy round ed teeth . Meta.not.al al'ea wid e at th e
base, b eco ming roundl y narl' ow ed towa1·ds the apex; in th e centl'e
a re ~ st out , parall e l k ee ls, wi t h a few t ran sve r se on es bet wee n; on
either sid e are a few ob liqu e ones and the apex is close ly, coarsel y
st l'iat ed. H ead, thorax an d abdomen coa rse ly, closely punctur ed ;
t he luw et· part of front, fa ce and cly µei.1s thickl y cove red with
silve1·y pubescence.
Hiud tibirn with th e spine sto u t, long a nd
pale, the tar sa l sp in es being also long and whit e. Pyg idium closely
and st !'ong ly punctur ed, th e sid es di st inctl y mar g in ed.

Ox ybelu s capens'is. sp. nov.
Black, antenna ! sea pe, the greater part of the mandibl es, a lin e
on the ap ex of pl'onotum, tuberc les, 2 lar ge ma1·ks, tran sve 1·sl
b ehind, rnunded in front , on th e bas e of the scutellum,
po st scute ll um, exc ept th e spin e a nd la1·ge ti·a nsvcr se ma1·ks 011 th e ba sa l
0

ti ab dominal

seg m ent s, hl'i g h t lemon-y ell ow : t h e g reate l' pad of
th e ± ante l'ior femo 1·a, an d th e tihi re bl'i g ht lemon yellow ; th e hind
tibim with a black ma1·k 011 t he out el' sid l~in tlw mi1ldl e; th e ta1·Ri
yell ow, ting eJ with rufou s. 'l'JJP pni>t•sce n ce on the front go ld t->
n,
on t hl· i-Pst of the h ead and body silv ei·y . Wings h yaline, the
st igma and n ervur es dark fus co u s. Mal e.
L ength 5 mm.
Brak Kloof. Mrs . G. Whit e.
H ead and thorax closely rugos ely punctur ed. Scut ellum with
a distinct ke el down th e middl e. Sid es of post-scut ellum round ly
curved ou tward ly, th e apex of the latera l proj ect io n in cised in th e
middl e, th e 2 part s bluntly rounded, the inn er ihe largPr ; the
SiJine broad at th e base , b eco ming gl'adua ll y, bu t not mu ch, wid er
towards the apex, which is wid ely in cised, th e in cision wid er at
th e ap ex than it s to tal length; it is greatly hollow ed, th e sid e:,;proj ec ting u pwards;
it is bla ck to short ly b eyon d th e rnilldl e; th e
b lac k ro undl y in cised; t he a pex ye ll ow is h te:,;taceo ns : in t he ce ntr e
of th e bas e i:,;a stout yellow :o]Jine. 'l'h e m etanotu m i:o uordPt· ed
lat el'ally by a sto ut k ee l ; in th e cent l'e al'e 2 k ee ls whi c h unit e in
th e middl e, th en run uni te d to the ap ex; t h e space en closed by
them is rng ose at th e base , th e r est smooth and shining ; on its
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outer side, at the bas e, are 2 or 3 irr eg ular are re uni te d to it; the
apical central k eel is wid er, smoot h and shining at the bas e; th ere
is a shining fovea on eith er sid e of it at the ap ex. Th e 2nd to 5th
abJ om in al segm ent s pl'Oject lat erally into sharp, narrow bl acki s h
spin es.
Com es near to O. spi:nif ents, Cam. ; the sc ut ellar spine in t ha t
species is larg er, long e{ compared with its width, it is rais ed and
k eeled in the centr e, not hollow ed, and the central area of th e
m eta notum is rais ed anJ clearly reticulat ed, whil e in ca,,eusis it
is fin ely rugos e, with 2 transv erse k eels above the api ca l depr ess ion.

H r1plisu s Whd ei, sp. nov.
Black, the clyp eus, labrnm, unde1·side of ant enna! scap e, a lin e
on the hind er edge of the pronotum and of th e scut ellum and on
th e apices of the basal 4 abdominal segments, ye llow ; the api cal
two abdominal lin es narrow er than the basal and edg ed lat erally
wi th blood r ed; the tub ercl es, teg ul m, the sid es of the basal abdo min al seg ment bro adl y , th e ap ical half of the penultimate and the
whol e of the last, blood r ed : legs bla ck, th e ant erior tibi m and
tarsi, th e apex of th e middl e f emora, th e gr eate r pa1·t of their tibim
and th e apical 4-joint s of th e middl e tarsi, the greater part of the
hin<l coxm, trochant ers, femora and tibi re below, rufons ; th e basal
joint of th e fore tarsi slightly, of the mi<ldl e distinctly yellowish
whit e, of th e hind tarsi for the greater part whitish below ; th e
2nd and following joints of th e hind tarsi black ; the bas e of th e
2nd and 3rd whit e. Wings hyaline, the nervm es and stigma black,
th e radial cellulc, the grnat er part of the ~nd cubital cellule in
fron t smo k y; the st igma is pal er in t.Jw centr e. 'l\fale.
L engt h G mm.
Brak Kloof. Mrs. G. Whit e.
Antennm stout, th eir 5th and Gth joinLs ou liyu e, prodne<'ll
below ; th e 3nl is as 1011g as ti.JC following two nnit eJ; the lasl
nearl y twie e th e lengt h of t he penul t imat e. Clypeu::; cove1·ed with
s ilv e1·y pub esce 11ce ; the pellicle tei;taceous. 'l'.he frout , t,xce pt
abov e, smooth; the npp e1· 1Jart, and vt,rtex covP-retl with di :;tin d ,
d early separnt eu pu11etu1·es; th e front thickly eu ve1·e u with fuseoui;
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pubescence . Hind er ocelli separated from each other by a distinctly
greater distanc e than they are from the eyes. Mesonotum strongly,
but not closely punctured; the scutellum mor e sparsely punctured,
th e sides almost smooth in the centre . Post -scutellum aciculated;
sparse ly punctured . Metanotal area with some stout, irr eg ular,
slightly obli que k eels ; the part beyo nd it smooth, th e rest of the
segment strongly punctured.
Pleurre sparsely punci nr ed, thickly
covered with whit e pub esce nc e. First abdominal segment almost
smooth, the 2nd sparsely, the others more closely and distinctly
punctured . ThP, recurrent nervures are received closely to each
other, beyond the middle of the cellule . The alar n euration is as
in H. quad1·1fasciatus Pz., cf. Koh l, Ann. ICK. Hof Mus. Wien,
XI, 415, fig. 66. Th e centl'al keel on the metanotum is more
twisted than the others ; there are about 12 ke els. Th e ven ultimat e
joint of the antennre is hollow ed beneat h. Comes close to H. rhalia,
Hand. In the mal e antennre of that species the 6th joint does not
project eq ually with the 5th as in Whitei; th e 7th, too, is clearly
narrowed below, whil e in my species it is of eq ual width above
and below, this being also th e case with the 6th, which in thalia
is distinctly narl'Ower below than above. Th e basal joints of the
antennre in my species are stout .er compar ed with the apical than
they are in thalia. Cf. Handlirsch, Ver. Z-B . Ges., Wi1m, 1901, 428.
'l'halia, too, is a larger species and the cloud in the radial cellule
does not reach to the cubitus . The eyes in my species hardly
converge below . The striation on the median segment probably
varies.

1'achysph ex Schonlandi, sp . nov .
Black, the basal half of th e abdomen red ; the av ex of femora,
tibire and tarsi rufo-testaceous, the svin es val e1·; th e front, face
and clypem, thickly cove red with golden vub escence ; wings
hyaliu e, the nervur es and stigma testaceous.
Male.
Length 10 mm.
Grahamstowu.
Dr. Penthe1·.
Ey e:; :;tl'oug ly con vergiug above, separated un the top by uoL
much ruol'e tlrnu half the length of the antenual scap e. Basal half
uf mandibles black, covered with gold en pubel:lceuce ; the apica
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dark red.
l\iesonotum and scut ellum closely and distinctly
punctur ed; tlwfr plen1·re mor e shining and only w eakly punctur e~!.
l\fetanotum opaque, coars ely alnta ceo ns, the apical slope in· eg ularly
transversely striated ; t he m eta pl enr re fin ely , closP-ly and r eg ularl y
st ,:ia ted . P enultima te abdomina l segm ent cmu·sely pun ct ur ed, th e
. last smooth, bar e, tran sve rse at th e ap ex.
Ta chy sph e.c P enth ~r-i, sp. nov.
Black, the bai;;al two seg m en ts of the abuom en red: t he apica l
half of clypeus and lab rum ye ll ow, tin ged with test aceous ; mandibl es rnfon s, yP-ll ow at th e base ; the apex of fe mora, tibi m and
tarsi rufous; wings hy alin e, th e n e1·v tu es and st igma testac eous .
Mal e.
Length 9 mm.
Grahamstown . Dr . P en th e1·.
Front and face thi ckly cove red with silvery pubescence; they
arn, with th e vertex, opayue, close ly, fin ely pun ctured. Vertex
furrow ed in the middl e ahOY f' : abov e t hP ocelli is a r eve rsed
U-shaped furrnw.
Palpi rnfo-t m,tacPou s. Thora x. opaqn e, cov e1·ed
with whil e pub esce nce : th i-- mPtanotnm trn11s vrn·s1-•ly, th e meta pl eura :) mor e clm,ely and 1·eg ularl y Jongitndin all y st 1·iatell . Al.Jdominal seg m ent s band ed wi th silv ery pub esce nce ; pyg idium
indistinctly,
sparse ly, finely punctured ; the apica l half of epipygidium coar sely pun ctm·ed. Ey es at th e top separat ed by alm ost
th e length of the antenna ! scap e. 'l'egul IB rnfo-t estace ous.

CEROPA LID JE .

.Microphad nu s, gen . nov.
Cub itu s in hind wings or iginating large ly before th e tran sverse m ed ian nervur e. Tran sve rse m edian ne1·vur e r ece ived ver y
short.l y b ehind th e transvel'Se ba sal, almost' int erst itial. Ra dial
ce ll ul e small, narrow, not r eac hing to th e miclclle of th e _space
betw een the stigma an<l apex of th e win gs ; 2n d cubita l cellnl e not
qui te square, slightly bu t distin ctly , narr owe d in fr ont, wid e1·than
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long; 1st 1·ecnrr en t n ervur e i11te rst iti al ; the 2nd rece iv ed n ear the
apPX of th e cellu! P. Ap ex of m etathorax ronnd eu, not dentat e.
No ta1·sal comb. Claws hifid. Manuibl es with a lon g, sharp ly
point ed apical tooth. Prothorax lon gp1•than the m eso - ; its hind
edg e a lm ost transverse.
Tibhe spa rsely, the tarsi thick ly spinose.
ThiR genus shou ld r eauily b fl known by the cubitns in hind
win gs or iginating far hehind tlrn transve rse m Pdian, in the known
gen ei-a it or iginat.P.s bey ond it or is int erst it.ial. 'l'h e 1·f11
lial cellul P.
is small er than usual.

Mic rop haclnns 7,icolnr, sp. nov.
Black; the tibi re and bas e of ta l'si dark rnf'om; palpi fnscous,
win gs hyali1w, the ap ex from n ea 1· th e 2nd tn111sve1·se cnl>ital
n orvn1·e smoky; th e stigma and nervrn·es dark fu scous ; th e 2nd
t 1·ansvers e cubita l and th e 2nd r ecun ent nervur es pal e. F emal e .
L ength 5 mm.
Grahamstown
Misses Daly an ti So le.
Pr uin ose, the apic es of abdomina l segments with broad .bands
of whit e pil e ; the m esoriotum and sc nt ellum closely, minut eiy
punctm ed. Ey es slightly, but di st inctly conve1·gin g abov e. Ocelli
in a triang le, the hind er sepa 1·ated from each oth er by th e sam e
distanc e th ey ar e from th e eyes . Long spur of hind tibim half th e
!fmg th of th e m etatarsus.
Mici· ophaclrms ?fus cipenni s, sp . nov.
Black , covered with cin e1·eons pnlwsc,mc e ; mandibl es µi ceo nR;
win gs fusco ns, irid escent, t.h e st igma and nervni-es bla ck. Mal t:>
.
Length 7 mm .
G1·ahamstown.
Dr. P enth e1·.
Eyes curv ed, conve rging abov e, separated th er e by th e length
of th e 2nu, 3rd and 4th ant enna ! joint s united.
Ocelli in a curve,
th e hind er separated from each oth er by a slightly gr eate r length
than th ey a1·e from th e eyes. Second cnhita l cellul e on th e low er·
sitle n early as long as th e radial ; the transverse cubital n e1·vures
in front ob liqu ely bent towa1·ds each oth er, the cellul e bei ng t hu s
narrow ed in front; th e 1st r ecnn ent n ervur e is r ece i ved n eat· th e
ap ex of th e basal fourth ; the 2nd clos er to th e ap ex. Tibial sp ur s
long; th ern are 2 or :1 at th e ap P-x of th e femora ; for e claw:,; with a
tooth ; th e post erior simpl e.
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In this spec ies the l'adial cellnle is slig:1tly and th e 2nd cubital
ce llnl e distinctly longel' than it is in M . bicolor, it be in g cl early
lon ge r than wid e ; the oce lli a1·e not in a triang le and the recmTent
nervnres ar e r ece ived furthel' from the transverse cnbitals. In th e
other ge neric characte rs they agree. Th e 3rd and 4th joint s of the
antenrne are equa l in length. If not a 111-icrophctdnits there is no
ot h er genus in which i t can be plac ed. Th e cubi tus in hi nd wing
origin at i11g, in the hind wings, behind th e transve rse m edian
nervur e sepa rates it !'1·om the knowll ge ne 1·a of Aporini.
Planfreps rn.ficctitdis, sp. nov.
Black, the ora l r egion and th e 3rd and followi ng segments of
th e abuom en rnfous ; th e basa l 3 or 4 j oint s of the ant enna! da 1·k
rnfou s beneat h ; ta rsi for !,h e g l'eat e r pa r t ru fous, their spin e.sb lack ;
calcar ia white, the long sp ur of the hind e1·two -thil'ds of th e length
of t he m etatarsus ; wings hyalin e, suffused with dar k foscous, the
st igma and n ervu1·es black. F emale.
Length 8 mm.
Grahamstown.
Dr . Becker .
Ant enn re sto ut, th e 3rd j oint no t mu ch longe r than the 4th .
Hind oce lli wid ely separated, sepa rated from each other by 3 times
the distanc e th ey arA from the eyes. Occiput alm ost transverse.
Ey es long ; malar space sm all, th e eyes 1·eachi ng clos e to the bas e
of the mand ibl es. T empl es as lon g as th e 2nd ant enna ! joint .
Median segment as long as th e ru eso notum and the scut ellum ; it.s
sid es at the apex clearl y proj ect in g. Pl eurm clo sely, minu tely
punctul' ed, thi ck ly cove l'eLl with sil ver y pubescence . First r ecurr ent ner vu re r ece ived 3 tim es th e distanc e from the 1st tha t the
2nd is from th e :~l'd, the la ttol" being 1·ece iv ed close to th e 2nd
tra n sve 1·se cub it al nel"vnre. Th e abdome n is not y_uite as long as
th e mesonotum wi th th e m eta notum.

Ps eudag en ia lclorifensis, sµ. no v.
Black, covert>d wi th a cin er eous pil e, th e apex of clypens
bl'oad ly, the a pex of for e femo ra a nd tibi m nal'rnwly and th e
g reate r part of th e fo 1·e fe mora be low, rnfous ; the for e tib ire in
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front and th e tarsi fuscous-rufou s ; wings hyaline, a black cloud
on th e ap ex of fo1·e wings, l'xt ending from th e ard transv erse
cubital nervure and th e ap ex of th e 1·a<.lialcellul e. F emal e.
Length 9 mm.
Bl'ak Kloof. M1·s. Whit e. F ebruary.
Ey f1S con verging vel'y littl e abov e. Hind er ocelli separated
from ea ch oth er by th e sam e di stan ce th ey are from th e eyes.
Ap ex of clyp eus bt·oadly 1·01rnded. Ap ex of pronotum arcuate.
Th e 2nd and 3r<l c1.1bital cellul es in front a ,·e equal in leng th ;
below the 2nd is th e longer.
Basal jomts of palpi black, th e
apical dark fuscou s.
,-.

'Pseudag en'ia infantula,

Kohl.

This Cam eroon speci es has been tak en on th e Katb erg by Miss
Sol e. Characteristic is th e distinct spine on the ap ex of th e
clyp fms. Cf. Kohl, Ann. K. K. Hofmus., XI, 189-!, 307.

Pseudagenia crtpicola, sp. nov.
Black, cov ered with a silv ery pil e ; flagellum of an te nnre
brown; wings clear hyaline, irid escent, stigma fuscous, the n ervures
bla ck ; th ere is a brownish narrow cloud along both sid es of th e
transv ers e, median and transvers e basal nervures, broader along
th e latt er than th e form er on th e inn er sid e ; on th e outer side it
comm ence s at th e cubitu s, is of th e same width that it is on th e
inn er side ; along the transv ers e m e<lian it is narrow er and mor e
irr egular on the outer than on th e inn er sid e. Th e apical cloud
occupies th e radial cellul P exc ept at the ap ex; the 2nd cubital
cellule exc ept a triangl e on th e lower inner sid e, th e whol e of tn e
3rd and a cloud below, broad at th e top, roundly narrowed behind,
ext ending from th e ap ex of th e 1st r ecurrent n ervur e to th e 3rd
ti-ansv ers e cubital, and backwat·ds to th e discoidal nervure on eith e 1·
sid e of th e 2nd r ecurr ent n ervur e, th e inn er part being much
targ et· than the out er. F emal e.
Length 10 mm.
Brak Kloof. Mrs . G. Whit e.
Ey es distinctly conv erging abov e, separat ed th ere by th e
length ot th e 2nd and 3rd ant ennal joints unit ed. Ocelli in a tri-
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angle, the posterior sepa1·ated from each other by a less distance
than they are from th e eyes. Pronotum as long as the m esonotum.
its ap ex bluntly angulat e; the m esonotum slightly raised in the
centre. Metanotum fin ely, obscut·ely, trnnsversely striated. Pygi<lium brown, pal er along the apex, densely haired, the hairs issuing
from punctur es.
The 2nd cubital cellule is distinctly shorter than th e :3rd in
front and behind and is of the same width at the base and apex,
the lst transv ers e cnbital nervut·e is obliqne. only slightly bent in
front; the 2nd is roundly h ent . outwardly .
Com es neat· to P. spilotcenirt, Kohl ; in that species th e cloud
occnpies the radial and the 2nd cubital cellnles entirely aml th e
cloud along the trans'verse median and basal nervur es is wid er on
th e outer than on the inner side, it being also not indented on the
lower side.

Anoplius Leppani, sp. nov.
Black, the head except for a large black oval mark extending
from th e middle of the vertex to th e antenme, a broad band on the
apex of the pronotum, a sqmt1·e mark on the apex of the mesonotum,
and sc;utellums, reddish yellow, as ar e also the antenna; and legs
except the cox re, trochanters, the 4 front femora to near the middle
and the posterior to near the apex, which are black; wings bright
yellowish hyaline, th e ap ex from the :frd cubital cellule bright
fuscons violac eons. F emale.
Length 17 mm.
Eyes converging above, sepai·atetl by the length of the 2nd
and :kd ant enna! joints united. Apex of clypeus broadly rounded.
Labrum entir e, fring eLl with golden hair. Mandibles with the
apex broadly black, the bas e pale testaceous.
Apex of pronotum
broadly angled in the mirldl e. The ,2nd and 3rd cu!:,ital cellules
almost equal in length in front; the :1rd transverse cubital n ervure
obliquely sloped towards the 2nd in front; the 2nd roundly curved
backwards;
the 1st r ecurr ent nervur e is receiv ed near the base of
th e apical fourth of the cellule; th e 2nd in the middle ; transv ers e
basal n ervnr e interstitial ; cubitns in hind wings r eceiv ed beyond
transve1·se m edian. The long spur of th e hind tibire do es not
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reach the miJdl e of metata1·sus.
Fol'e c laws clef t, t h e o(hers
toot h ed at th e ba se . l\fota notum
shol't, round ed . l\Iamlibles
uid e11tat e. Th e last. seg m e n t of t h e ab dom en is bl'owni sh, bluntly
1·ou 11ded.

Fol"!' la l's i co mt wt l.

Sc ut e llnm s fiat.

Thi ::; ::,peci e::; Lloes not tit i11t.u any of th e gene ra as d efin e d by

It is to b e refe tTe d to · th e g rou p com m en ci ug with
has t he ('111,iru:c;i11 hind win gs o ri g ina t in g
beyond th e t.rnnsv e 1·,3e m e dia11. Cr. Ca na d. E11to. XXXIV, .St:i.
G le n Ly11de11, D ece mb e r . l\liss Lep1-ian.

Ur. ,\ sbm, ··,d.

/ Ju111
111Ji1111
..~, which

Anoplin s uinrli cofus, Sm.
Wh at a pp ears to b e thi s t;[H:c ies ha s b ee 11 taken by J\fr. F. Pym
at Gra ham sto wn. It does no t fit very well into an y of th e Gen e ra
a::; d e nn e d by D1·. ..\::,hmead.
Th e cub i tu s i 11hind win gs originates
far l,eyo lll.l tlw ti-a11sverse m e dian ; th e tran::;verse m ed ian n e r vnr ;,
in tel'stitial ; t he 1st recurrent
n ernu e is rec eiv ed 11ea 1· th e apex of
the ce llul e; the :2nd t.rnnsv e l'cie cu bit a l 1ie 1·vm e is l'Ou11dly curved
backwa l'ds; the io11g ::;1rn1·of th e hind tibi re 1·eac h l::'::,to the miLldl e
of the m, tat arnns . Eye::; di ::;ti nctly co n ve l'g iu g a boVe, separat ed
th e 1·t~ by t lw lt-:11gt l1 of tlw ~th antetLnal j o int .. Apex of clyp e us
l1l'Oudly 1·ou11dt1I. ~l :1wx uf ]'l'Ollol um ob li(1u e ly al'cuate, of m elanolum bJ'oadly rnrmd e d. Ti m la tt er is nut st t·iate d, i t is al11taceous
a11(l tllickly eu vurud wit.I, bla ck hail' . 'l'lt e re is a nat·t·o w rufons
lin e o n t he hitul er o rbit s. 'l'lte sp im i:3011 the ou te r ::;id e of the fore
tibi re and tarsi ar e long and stiff.

•

0

0

Ano11l{us So leanits , sp. nov.
Black, cove r eLl with cin e l'eons pi!P., the wi11g::;fuscons violacco us, th e 1rn rvm• ps a nd stig ma black ; !h t• :.h-d cnLital ce llnl e
mu ch 11a rr o wed in front ·, about o ne-third of th e l e ngt h of th e 2nd;
tra ns ver se median n er vur e receiv ed Rhortly beyoni..l th e trausver se
basal; th e c ubitu s in hind win g::; originating in frout of transvei·st:
m odi au . F ema le.
Length 8 mm.
G-t·ahamstowu.
:MiRsos Dal y aud 8ol e. l\fay.
Eyes s li g htly co n ve rg ing above, sopai ·a te d there by a bou t th e
le n gt h of the t.hit-d an,l -Hi t antenual j oint s united.
Fron t with a
tlisti11ct furrow.
Ocelli in a broad CUl've; the !tind er not cleady
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visible, through being placed in a depression, at the end of the
central part whi ch is r3ised, the sides beyond the rais ed central
part b eing depressed.
Ap ex of clypens broadly J"oundecl ; the top
clearly sepa rat ed, and divided into ;1 waved pa1·ts. Pronotum, if
anything, long er than the mesonotum,
bluntly a1·cuate behind.
Apex of m eta notum almost transverse.
Apical ab8cissa of radius
curved roundly upwards ; upp er half of 3rd transverse cubital
nervur e obliquely bent backwards; the recurrent ne1·vures rec eiYed
beyond the middl e of the cellules, the 2nd nearer the apex than
the 1st. Claws with a tooth in the centre.
This species, in Ashmead's tabl es (Can . Ent. XXXIV, 82),
would run into Hypnj erreo la, if the 3rd cubital cellul e w ere not
so small-in
HypoJe-,-,.eola it is "lar ge , not or only sligt.hly
narrowed in frQnt." Th e temples ,u·e very small.

Anopl'ius Dalya1iu ,s, sp. n ov .
Black, covered with grey pub escence, the abdominal segments
broadly banded with the same; wings hyalin e, the apex i11foscate d ;
:Jr,l cubital ce llul e much narl'ow ed in front, about one-fourth of
the length of the 2nd; apica l abscissa of radius st raight, oblique,
transve1·se med ian n e1·vm·e received behind the tra nsv ers e bas al ;
cubitus in hind wings r ece ivHd Lehiml the transv ers e m edia n.
Male .
Length 8mm.
Grahamstown.
Misses Daly and Sole.
Antenn ~ short and thick; the 3rd and ±th join ts about eq ual
in length.
Occiput transverse, the temples ve1·y short.
Eyes
slightly converging above; the hind ocelli sepamled from eac h
other by the same distance they are from th e eyes ; they are in a
curve. Pronotum as long as the m eso notum, almost transverse
behind. Metanotum CUl'ved, projecting laterally. Claws unequally
cleft, the inn er sho1-ter tlnm the out er. Tibial and tarsal spines
long; the for e tarsi not fringed ·with long spines ; the lon g spur
of th e himl tibire three-fonrths of the length of th e metatarsu s.
First r ec unent ne1·vure received ::;lHH·lly before the middle, th e
second neat · th e base of the apical fourth; th e 1st and 3rd trnnsverse cubital nervures roundly curved ; the 2nd strnight and
oblique.
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In

Ashmead's arrangement
this spec ies would run near
Schiztnsalins, but th e pron ot um is n ot obtus ely or arcuately
emarg ina te as in that ge nu s and in ,C..·u11hrupo1npil
·us.

A nupl ins ( Pnmpilogctstra?)

erythrnu l'ltS, sp , nov .

Black : t he clype us, face and orb~ts narrowly dark rufous ;
the antennre, apical · third of femo1·a, ti bi a:! and tarsi, r ed dish
ye llow ; wings ye llow ish hya lin e, th e Lase and apex nanowly
smo k y ; t he apical :1 seg ments of th e abdome n da1·k rufous.
1\lale and fema le.
Len gt h, male Hi, female 22-27 mm.
Brak Kloof. Mrs. G. White.
'rhe :-frd cnbital cellnl e in front about one-fourth sh orte 1· than
the 2n d ; 1st r ecurr ent n ervut· e rece ived not far from the apex of
the cellul e; t he 2nd s hortly beyond the middl e; t1·ansverse
m edia n n ervur e rece iv ed shortly beyond the transverse basal ; the
1st and 2nd transvers e cubital nervur es straight, oblique, parallel;
t he onl l'OUllllly bent towardo the 2nd in front; cubitn s in hind
wings origi11ating befo1·e the transvers e m edian 11e 1·vure. Apex of
clyp ells s lig htly roundly inci sed; th e labrnm with a wid e fun·ow
in the cent re , t he fn1Tow narrow ed above. H earl l'OUndly narrowed
behind ; the eyes slig hlly co nv ergin g above, separnted there by
about the leugth of the :3rd a11tennal joint.. Hind ocelli separated
from eac h ot he1· by the sam e distance t hey a1·e from the eyes .
Fure ta rsi, stl'ongly combed on the out er side, stout, the 2nd joint
about one-thil'd th e lengt h of t he basa l ; claws with a tooth near
th e bas e ; in mal e alm ost bifol. Sides of m esonot nm depressed.
Apex of m etanotum trnnsvers e, with a s lig htly ouligue slop e; the
basP with a shallow lon gitudinal furrow on th e apical half.
\
Tibioo spa1·sely, tarsi thickly spiuose ; the long spu 1· of hind tibi re
one-third of the length of m etata rsus.
Th e h ead is clearly long er than wid e. Mandibleo dark rnfous ,
black along the apex. Palpi rufo-t estaceou s. Apex of pt·onotum
roundly arcuate. Th e h ead pl'Ouably varies conoide1·ably in the
amount of rufons colour it bea1·s abov e. In the m ale the antennre
are stout, short, not much lon ger than the head and thorax nnited ;
th eir 3rd and 4th joini s are equa l in lengt h ; the 31·d segment of
the abdomen is red, not black as in the female.
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I am not sme bu t that this spec ies may b e Pump .·lu s ignitw;,
Sm. (Cat. Hym. Bl'it. Mu s. iii, 1-!2) from th e " Int el'ior of South
Africa."
Th e desct·iption of the m ellia11 8egment " round ed''
behind, does not fit the tram;v e rse ap ex of my species.
Th e
description othet·wise is incomplet e: the h ea d it:lsaid lo be en t ir e ly
fe rru ginous; but my spec im en e show vuiatiom, i11 it-ti co lour: i t
is black for the g reate r i>art in al I t he s1-1ecimln::;.
In Dr. Ashmead's atTang em e n t i t cnme s 11ea1•t>f,t tu Po11111il11.tJClS tJ"Ci, Ashm., t he type of whi ch i::;an _.\m erican t:ipecie::;.
0

P ompiliodes Becke ,·i, sp. 1,ov.
Black, cove red with g1·ey pi le, the h ea d thickl y with luug
black hair ; the apical two-thirds of hind femurn ,ull l hind ti hi re
red ; wings hyalin e, highly irid esce nt, suffus ed ::;lightly witl1
fuscous; the apex of both wing s distinctly c louded. t.he ant el'ior
from the end of the radius; ante1111al sca µe ye llowi::;h, the ba sa l
joints of flag ellum brownish be low. Mal e.
Length 9 mm.
Grahamstown . January.
D1·. H . Becker.
Eyes con ve•·ging abov e, se parat eLI t.he rte by t.he le ngth of th e
3rd a nd 4th an te nna! joint s nuit el l. Hi11d oce lli ::;eparnte, l from
each othe r by the same le ngth t hey ar e from the t•yet>. .cl,!Jl:'Xuf
clypeus tmn sverse in the miLldl e. l.'rorwt11.11111ut . 11nite S\l long as
the m eso notum.
Apex of m e t.anotum tn 1ucat.e, Llense ly covei·eLI
with da1·k grey pub esce nce.
Abdominal
segments with grey
primrose bands, the last segment pale. Fi1·st r ec un·ent n e1·vm·e
received not fat· from the apex, the 2nd in the middl e of the
celln le.
Th e int e t·stitia l trn1tsverse basa l 11e 1·v1u·e in fu1·e wing:;, cuu itm ,
in hind, pet iolat ed ;hod cubita l ce llnl e, &c., re fe r this species tu
Pompitiode s as now d efin ed.

Salius

Whiteanus,

sp. uov.

Claw s wiLh 1 toot l1. De ep bbck; th e h ea d, LhOl'ax a1tll apl !X
of aLuumen
thi ckl y cove1·ed with Lluck puu e::;cunce; wing::;
f uscuns -violace eus, frid esce nt, the 11e1·vu1·cs and stigma Llack.
Male.

Hym enopt era.
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Lf'ngth 12 mm.
Brak Kloof. Nov emb er. M ,·s. G. White.
H ead, pro- antl m esotho ,·ax closPly ru gose ly punctured, th e
scut ellum more spa,·sely than the mesonotnm;
t he metanot.um
closely at th e base , t he res t mor e wid Ply a nd st ,·ong ly transve rse ly
st ri ated.
Upp e ,· pa,·t of m etap len ,·m fin ely pun ctur ed to the
longitudi1;al furrow, which iR tleep; th e lowe r pai-t, fine ly and
clos ely striat ed ; th e apex ::;ti'.ongly tit.riated lik e th e m etanotum .
l•~yes han ll y conv e rg in g above; sepa1·ated t.lw re by t.he length of
th e basa l ;~j oi nts or t he flag ellum nni te<l; t h e joints a1·e clearly
SPpai·at Pd; t.lw ,lrcl is slig htl y sma ller than th e 4t h. Ap ex of
c lyp Pns broa1lly transv e ,·se ; a r ow of fov em be hind it . Facr
smooth depr esPetl ; a large 1·otmd fov ea at th e sides . Hind oc <>
lli
:;epa1·atPtl from Pac h othn by a slight ly less distance t han th ey
ar r from th e eyes.
R.a dial ce llul e short, th e radius J"Oundly
c tu\· eci : :\,·d cnbita l cellnl e i n fron t sh ort e 1· than, be hind long er
t.han t he 2n d : ] st and :3rd tran sv e rse c nbi tal n en ·ures ob li qu ely
lient in fro n t : 2nd rec urr ent ne1·vure r eceiv ed in middl e of cellul e .
Th e fo re tan ,i a re n ot much long er than the ti bi ::e, thick; th e basal
joints thi ckl y a ncl sto utl y spinos e b elow ; th e fore coxre and
fe mora a re broad er t han u snal compared with the post erior and
mi,lclle.
Pronotnm as long as the m eso notum . Temples very
short. TransY erse median nervur e r eceived cl earl y b eyond the
tran sver se haRal : t hr cnb itn R in hin d wing s in front of transve rse
median.

Salins (Jfy_qniinia) Prin _qlece, sp. nov .
Hlack , shinin g , esp ec iall y th e abdomen ; the head sparse ly,
the pro st.ernurn thi ckly cove r ed with lon ger black hair ; th e
1-!ag
e llu m of ant enn m orang e y ellow : wings dark fuscous , with a
,lif,tin ct, nnifo.rm hlu e~Yio lac r ous tin ge . Femal e.
Leng th 2.5 mm .
Claw R with on e tnot h . Ap ex of clyp eus alm ost transv erse in
t he centr e. Ap ex of labrnm with a sma ll triangu lar incision.
Apica l joints of pa lpi da rk tc stac eous. Ocelli in a triangl e .
T empl eR roundly na1Towed . Ap ex of prnnotum broadly round ed .
Med ian segm en t transversely striated, but not closely or strong ly;
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furrow ed down th e cent 1·e; tlrn apica l slope steep, smooth,
narrowly furrow ed in the cfmtr e. Scnt ellums flat, on a level with
the mesonotum . The 2nd rec ur1·ent ne1·vure l'ece iv ed shortly
behin ,1 the middl e.
This

viudfratns,

species

is

identical

in

colouration

with

Anoplius

Sm.

Kokstad.

May.

Mi's. P1·ingl e.

Saliu ,s ( Prio cnemis) s11i/uce11haltt:,, sp.

110, · .

Black, th e antennre and leg s excr-•pt the coxrn fmd ti-ochantr ~1·s
reddish ye llow ; the head, excP.pL the ce ntr e nf tlw vertex aml of
the occiput, aml t lw mandibl es , exce pt at the apex, n1fons.
fn:'lcous-violac eo us, th e nervn1· es and st igma b lack . Male.

·win gs

Le ngth 15 mm.
Brak Kloof. l\fr s. G. Whit e.
Eyes not mu c h converging abov e ; sepa1·ated ther e hy th e
length of th e 3rd antenna! joint . Ocelli in a t1·iangle, the hinrl er
sepa rated from the ey es by almost doubl e th e distanc e :he)· ar e
from eac h oth er. Apex of clypeus br oad ly round ed lateral!~ ·, th e
middl e transvers e, projecting.
Apex of labn1 m sl"ightly incis ed
in the middl e, appeal'ing to be alm ost bi lobat e. Med ian segm ent
longish, obscurely striated, the ap ex with an obliqne, gradual
slope. Legs long and slender, the tibi ce and ta1·si shortly closely
spinose; claws with on e tooth; th e long sp ur of the hind tibire
does not reach to the middl e of the metatarsus.
T empl es broad ,
roundly narrow ed. Th e 3rd cubita l cellnl e distinctly shorter than
the 2nd ; 1st r ecurr ent nervur e r eceiv ed shortly beyond, the 2nd
shortly in front of the -middle; the cubitns in hind wings origi nat es sh01·tly b ehind the middle.

Scclms (Cyphononyx)

spilostomns,

sp. nov .

L ength 23 mm. Male.
Bl'ak Kloof. Mrs . G. Whit e.
This spec ies agrees in size and co lo ur at ion with,'-,', 5chonlandi:
the two may be separated thus :

Hynunoptera.
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Temples narrow, oblique, the occiput rounded in the middle, 3rd cub ital
cellul e distinctly shorter than the 2nd.
szn:lostomus, sp. nov.
T emp les broad, not obliquely nanowed, the occiput transverse in tbe
middle; the ard cuhita l cellule as long as the 2nd.
Schonlandi. sp. nov.

H ead and thorax velvety, cove r_edwith long black hair. Hind
oce lli separated from the eyes by double the distanc e th ey are
from each ether. Eyes distinctly converging below. Metanotum
at the bas e irr egularly st ri ated, furrowed in the middle ; basal
tubercles lar ge, longe1· than broad. Upper half of 3rd transverse
cubital n ervure ob liqu el y bent towards the 2nd . Cubitus in hind
wings rec ei~nl short ly b ehind transverse m edian, alm ost touching
it. The clype us broadly in the middle and the lab rum ar e dark
l'Ufous.

Mandibles black.

Sahus (Cyphonony x ) ,'-chonlctndi, sp. nov.
Black, the h eau and thorax ve lvety, thickly cove r ed with
lon gish black hair, the legs reddish ye ll ow with a go ld en
pubescence ; the coxre, trochant ers and bas e of fomora black ; the
apex of clypeus and labrum dark testaceo us ; a brownish triangu lar
spot below the antennre; win gs uniformly dark fuscous-violaceous ;
the 2nd cubita l cellul e hardly longer than the 3rd; the 2nd
recturent n ervur e r ece ived shortly behind the middle ; cubitu s
in hind wine:s rec eiv ed sho rtl y behind the transv erse median;
upper half of 2nd transverse cubita l nervnre roundly curved
towards the apex of the wing, the upper half of 3rd with an
oblique slop e. Long spur of hind calcaria short, hardly longer than
the 2nd tarsal joint. Male.
Length 23 mm.
Grahamstown.
Dr. Penther.
Jun e.
Eyes above separated by th e lengt h of the 2nd and 3rd
an tenna l joints. Oct>lli in a curve, the hinder separated from the
eyes by nearly twi ce t.be distance they are from each other. Apex
of clypeus transv erse. Meta notum widely, obscm·ely st.riated,
broadly fun-ow ed down the middl e ; the basal tubercles large.
Ba~al br~nch of claws st0ut, not reaching to th e middle of th e
out er. T emplP-s a,,: long as th e antenna! scape.
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Srtli11s ( Cmilwnrmy.T)

1Tythrnstmnu.~, sp. 110v.

Black, t lrn ant Pnnal scap(', an<l clyp eus fo rr11g-i11
011s; th e
antt ennal flagellum rnfons, (lark01· towards the apPx; lPgs 1·nfo11s.
coviwed with a golden pilf' ; wings l'nscom; viola ceomi. Ff'malr.
Length 25 mm.
Brak !Goof. Ap1·il. lVIl's.G. \Vhit .e.
H t>ad Rmoot h, irnpnnctah: 1. Eyes at. t.lw top sepa rnteu by th e
length of the 2nd aml :3l'd antc-in nal join t.s nnit e,l. ApPx of
clyp ens broadly rounded:
tlw baR<
· d Pep ly dPpr essPcl. Th f' 2 nd
cubit.al cf'llnl e slightl y, hut. dist-inctl_,-, k111gf'r t.han th e ard: tl1f'
fat l'ec u1·1•pnt11f'1•1
·nr e 1·ec Pil'Pfl 11ea 1· thr. basP of th ie apical t.hil'll of
the cellul e, the 2nd shortly behind Lhf' middl e : t,l1 1e J.st trans1 ·t•rRe
cubita l ne1·vnre obliquely b ent above, th e 31·d from below th e
middl e; tt·ansvers e m edian n e1·vu1·e in hind wings int erstitial.
Claws sto ut.. Basal half of mPt.anotum almost smoot h, th e ap ica l
with stout, c lea rly sepa rat ed, mo1·e 0 1· less cu1·vl·<l st ri m. Tibi al
spin es short. Long- spnt· of hind ca lcaria reaching slightly beyond
the middl e of m et.atarsm;.
The t.ransvers P median n erv nr e
received near the ap ex of basal third of the ellu If-. Hind ocell i
separat ed from the eyes by 3 tim es t he rlistanc e tiiey ar e from
each other.
Looks like a sma_l-1specimen of S. ded:fas, Gu 6r. hnt , inter nl-ir,.,
t.hat species is mn ch larger, and th e cuhitn s in hind wings is
r ece iv ed b ehind the transv erse m edi an, no t int erstitia l.

SCOLIID.M.

Discolia

boncespei, sp . nov.

L ength a7mm. Female.
Grahamstown.
Jun e. l\fr. J. Webb e l'.
Bla ck, densely cov ered wit.h bla ck hail' ; the flagellum of
ante n mc rufous b elow; the spin es on the fo re tal' si black and r ed.
Wing-s dark fuscous vio laceous, a pa le tiery red c loud in tb0 base
and ap ex of the costa l cellule ; a longi s h on e, r onrn lly curv ed, in
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t,h l' fir st ra di a l ce llnl P, a tri a n g uhu- on e in tlw bn sP of
c nbi ta l cPllnl P, a long n a ,-ro w n1H~a lo ng th e ap ex of th e
irr eg ul a r o n e in th e ba se of tlrn di sco itlal, on 0 a lon g th e
t he hind win gs in fron t ; th e st igm a a ml n 01·v nr Ps bla ck.
abd o m en bro a dl y rnund ecl, n o t tu lie ,·c nla tn.
m11Tow0 d : t.Jrn occ ipnt s tr a ig ht ., obliqn 0.

th e 1s t

2 nd, an
a p ex of:
Hase of:

1' E'mpl es obli q n ely

'l'h is spec i<R is v0 1·y c losP to /J. r 11
:ficor n is fr om whi c h i t m ay
he kn ow n h:, lh t• c lo nd s in t.he win gs, h y th e te mpl es and occ ipu t
0

n ot

l>Pin g 1·01111d
e d , h .Y t,h(' ha s,-• o l' a bdom en bein g

1·01111cl
ed

b l'oadl y, 11n t. t.m11S\''' l'KP a 111! t 11IH•1·c11'att• in t h e mi d dl e.
pnn ctuat inn i;; a:, i11 th te co m m on cS}-'\'C
iC'S,itlRt, m e n t ion ed.

PH.O( ;T O'l'l {YPin

Tlw

.A<;.

SC P.LTOXT.''1.

R ol' 11a,

ge n . n o \-.

A11t.c111
; :e l :!-j oint ed , t lH· pl'di c lt· tw icl:' long er tha11 b l'Oad at
t lw ap ex. : i t lwco m t·R g ra du la ll~- w id p1· to wa r (l s t.h e ap ex; tlw

l st JO.int of t h e tlage llmn

i::l s imil a ,·ly fo l'ln ecl, and full y t wi ce
lo nge r t han i t is wid e a t th e a 1wx : t h e oth e r j oin ts form a
sto n t c ln b. F i r Rt seg m e n t of' ab dom e n h road e 1· than lon g, clea rl y
8Ppa r<1t0<1, roundl y co n vpx abo v e, t.h e seco 11d in tlw ce n t re not
rn n c h mo r e th a n h a lf tlw len g th of t h e :-ll'd; i ts b ase is h o und ed by
a ro nn d ly c nr ved furr ow, i ts si d es be in g lon ge r th e refro m t lrnn
its ce n tl'e : 1h r 3rd is sli gh t ly sh o rt er t h an th e -!th ; th e 5t h
lon gel' th a n th e latte r . W in gs w i t h a rli Rtin ct s ubmar g in a l v0 i n :
a VC'r y Rhor t m m·g in al an d a sh o l't c lavate st igm a l ve in .
Th e ey es ar e ova l : t,h e ma ]a1· Rp ac e is nea d y as long as th em.
'l' Pmp lesw id e. M es onotum w i th ou t fn r rows . Sc ut ellu ms flat, n ot
spin e d : t ho a p ex of th e sc ut elln m b o r cl ere d by a di sti n ct k ee l.
1\fr ta n ot um w i t h lon g itudin a l lrne lR. Meso n ot mn and a b uomen
c lmwly lo ng itu din a lly sr ri atC'd.
minute .
of

be lo w .

T lw a n tt::nn m o ri;..?'i11
atc from a pl'Ot nbera u ce:

c lypr n s

round ell.

Fl' o n t fo 1·1·ow l'd

<listin c t,

t ra n s, ·r ,·se

sid l's

of

m cta no t mn

Oce lli

t he ap<'X
br oa tl ly
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Characteristi c of this ge nu s are th e stoutly clavate ant enna[
flagellum, k eeled apex of scutellum
and the de ep CUl'ved,
crenulated
furrow bord ering th e 2nd abdominal segment . Its
affinities are probably with Idr is .

Roena

ca1·iniscutis, sp. nov .

Bla ck, th e tarsi and anterior tibim testaceous ; th e h ead,
thm·ax and ba se of abdomen cov ered withh white, glistening,
lon gish hair. Win gs h ya lin e, the n ervur es pale. Femal e.
Lengt h 3.5 mm.
H ead ob sc ur Ply, closely st ria te d; the lon gitudin al st ri m on
th e m esonotum and scntellum a1·e inters ect ed by finer t1·ans\'ersP
ones, which form r et iculation s. Malar spacP striat ed. Abdom en
not quite so long as the head allll thol'ax unit ed; the api ces of t.lrn
2nd and ~rd seg mf'nt s smooth and shining.
Th e m etanotum with
a st rong len s is see n to be closely reticulat ed.

ICHNI-WMONID.M.
lCHNE U MONTNI.

I chne"UJnon L eppan ·i, sp. no v.
B lack, th e h ead, the ba sal t wo seg m ent s of the abdomen, am]
the basal half of the 3rd l'llfou s, as ar e also the tibire and tarsi anu
th e apex of th e fe mor a; win gs fu sco us -viola ceo us, the stigma and
n ervur es black. Female.
Length 13-14 mm .
T eafont ein. May. Miss L ep pan.
Face coarsely punctured, broadly roundl y rais ed in th e middl e,
clear ly separat ed frorri th e sides.
Cl'ypeus shining, spa rsely
pnn ct nr ed. Vert ex and upp er par t of front ru gose ly pun ctur ed ;
the fr unt excava ted, smooth, shining: th e middl e of th e punctur ed
part of vertex slightly proj ect.ing into it, the sid es round ed.
T empl es wid e, r ou nd ed, not much narr owed. Thorax closely,
almost 1'ugosely r111n
ct ur ccl, excep t th e sc ut ellum , which is smoo th,
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almost impun ctate, and not . much raised : long e1· than broad.
Metanotnm more strongly, rugosely punctnrf vi ; only t.h e areo la is
d·efined ; it is open at the base, where the latera l ke els are more
distinct than they a re at the apex, which is transverse ; the posterior median area is not defined,
Petiole nar row ; the postpl;ltiole clearly separated, strongly punctured ; the 2nd segment is
closely and distinctly pun ctured; the gastracoeli transverst->, deep.
smooth ; the 3rd segment is more weakly punctured, smooth at the
apex: the oth ers smooth.
Areolet la rge, 5-angled, slightl y
narrowed in front; the 1·PcUJ-rfmt n ervu re is received close to tlw
middle.
Tl'an svPrse m edian 1ie rvnr e obliqu e, interstitial ; discocuhit.al ne1·vm·e not broken.
,,,
Tchnenm.on',.,I Schi.inlrm.di, sp .· nov.
Black, a lar ge, irregula1· mark 011 th e face, projecting below
into 2 conical points, and, in the centr e above, into two shortfw,
blunUy round ed ones and la te rally prolonged along th e eyes, the
lin es becoming grad ually n a rrow ed abov e, the scutellums, 2 sho!'t.
oblique mark s on the apex of the 1st abdominal segment and
narrow
ones on th e a pic es of th e oth1:,rs, th e miudle
lin es nanow e1· th,,n t.he ot h ers, ye llow.
Antennre
rnfous ,
th e scape black, yellow below . Apic es of mandibl es rufous
Head and thorax clo;;ely µun ctu rell, thickly cove 1·e d with short
fuscous pnb es<'ence.
Sent ell um
i mpun ctate . Areola
la rge,
broadly 1·ot111dly nar,ow ed at the base. transY ers e at th e apex,
1onger than broad; th e base of the segment smooth, ob liqu ely
depressed.
Post-petiole coars ely pnnctnr ed throughout.
Gastra~oeli larg e, lon ger than wid e, sm:)ot h. Legs r ed, with black cox1P
and trochant ers ; the hind femo ra lin ed above with black; the
hind tibire and t<trsi are dal'k er colour ed. Wings hyalin e, slightl y
suffu se d with fulvous, the st igma black : a reolet half the width in
front it is behind, receiving th e r ecurrent n ervure b eyond th e
middle.
Disco-cubital
n ervlll'e not brok en by a Htnmp · of a
n ervure ; t ran sve rs e median nervure inte rst iti al.
Length 12 mm. Mal e.
Grahamstown.
Dr. Schi::inlancl. Octob er.
Ichneumon ? Per-ing1wyi, sp. nov.
Black. th e head, thorax and basal abdominal segment 1·ecl; the
2nd to 6th segments black, th e apex of the 6th and the whole of
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th e 7th whit P; th e ey e orbit s n a JTowl y y Pll ow ; t h r l rgs dark
rn fo -f n sco n s, th e hind 01·a lmo st bla ck: wi11gs h ya lin n, t h P 11e rYnr rs
and sti g m a bl ac k. F em ale .
L en gt h 7 mm.
Grahm n s t·.o w11. N ovP rn b r r.
A r eola h o 1·s1·s h ne -sh ap f'<l, lnn g·e1· th an br oad, tlw a p e x alm os t
tr :ctnsv i>1·se. Spira c les sm a ll , on1 I. Sc n ti>llnm fla t., onl y s lig h tly
r onndl y cn 1n-<·x, sm oo th. shinin g , t h P hmw wi th a sm a ll y Pllow
m a 1·k 011 tlw s id t>,-;. Ah1l omi11a l 1ie t iol<' lon g, s lend e 1·, tl w pn s tp e ti o k c lose l y, lo11g it mlinall~ - s tri a tf'd ; t h e 2n d, a nd to a lPRS
Px tenl-, tlw :\rd , c.:lose ly pun ct nr e<l: tlrn gns tro- coPli rep1·e ~Pnrt ' d h., ·
a f-tria te d b,11111
, 11ot.d Pp resse d . lfasa l and la te ral ar1-•m of m eb111Ot um alm ost contin e n t , th P k ee ls h t>in g vp1·y indi s tin c t. F a1·1° close! ."
p1111
ct n1·ed, r oundl y con v1•x in t lH· m iddl e a ho ,·P. Fr ont and \'Prt ex
vPr y s pat·Rrly a ncl indi st in c tl y p t111c tnr ed , th 0 fo rm e r 1·e1·y lit t le
dc•pri>sse d . T Pmpl AR sh o r t, ro t111de d, th e occ ipn t. sli g h tly r oun d ly
in cised . A1•po]e t :"i-a n g le d , wid e , n a rr ow e d in fr on t : di sco-cnhi ta l
nP1·v111'
P a n g lPd in th P mid d le , s trai g h t, ohliqn e at. th e ba se anrl
ap t•x . T ra n sve r s0 ba sa l n e1·1·11re in te rs ti tia l. P le m-re closel y
pnn ctnr e rl.
Thi s is n ot a t.ypir .a l

Jclm

I clw ,.,1.1
mrm ?

l' W/10 11 as

n ow limit e d.

1iss1,11
s1111
,s, sp. n ov .

At ·Pola lar ge, ba 1·1·Pl-s ha pe tl, in d is tin c t ly close d a t th l' ba s,·;
t lw o nl y ot h r l' a l'ea~ a r e tlw spira cnl a r 3 011 t he api ca l ,;lop e , an d
a n o val on e on t h e low Pr part of th e m e ta p lern·m. l\f f'ta th o 1·aci c
s pir ac les ab ou t- 3 t im es lon g e1·t han wid e, cu1Ted . A reole i -l-a o gle tl,
t-lte n er v u1•ps tou chin g a bove. Di sc o-cuhit nl n ernu P h ro k r n hy a
st.ump of a n ervlll 'l'. Sc n tPllnm m ode rat e ly flat., sm oot h a n,1
r,hinin g . A bd ominal pe ti ole lo ng. t h e po8t -p et iole fin e !.,· st ri atvd
in th e ce ntr e : th e 2nd sPg m e nt . tin PI)· c lose ly pnn ct111·t>cl, th P
ot h e rs sm ooth anrl shinin g : · tlw last f'eg m en t as lon g· as t h e pPn nltimat e, th e m·ip osit o r pr oj ec t-in g-, as lo ng as i t. Th er e. a re 7
dor sa l segm enl R: th e 1·p11tn1l f'o lrl on Re_g m pn !R 2 and ,i. Tl w
aliclorn e n iR as lon g as t he• h t>ad an rl tlwrn x 1111i
te cl : it ~ ap Px 11o t
sp ott ed w i t h whit <' : ap ex o f c ly pe ns h rna dl ,\" 1·nn 11dr1l . n ot t ram :v er s0 : labru m hidd en.
T 1·a11s ,·e1·se ha:-:a l rn •rvn1·1• i11tr•rRtitial.
An tc nn m s tou t,, c url ed, ring ed with whil e.
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F e t-i-ugino u ::;,th e legs black , th e ant ei-ior fuscous in front ; th e
a 11te11me fuscons-black;
t l1e 8th to 13t h join ts white except abov e ;
tlw i1111
tsr odiit s and the o ut e r be low, na 1:1·owl y yellow.
\V-ings
lty alin e, th e st ig m a fu sco us, t he t1C
:Jt·vn1·es bl ac k . F emal e.
L en gt h 7-8 mm.
Dunbt"Od y . Jun e. U n de l' sto ne by riv e l'Sid e.
Fac e c;lo::;
e ly, t li.e c l_yp,-,n :,; s parse! _,. pun ct u rnd.
F 1·0 11t impuu ctatl:' : th e verl t'X closely p1111
ct u,·ed, bnt ,wt 80 stt"Ongly as the
Thora x c lose ly punctur eu , th e ::;cu td lum impunc tate; th e
1ueta 1wt nm mul' e :,;trnn g ly pun ct u rnd t han t !H:J m es onotnm , t he
po::;teriol' 11rn di a 11ar ea Li-a n:,;ver:;ely, c lose !,Y, Ii 11e ly st 1·iate d . Cuxte
c !.,:;el_r pu11d u rnd a ml covt"l'ed witl1 whit e pub esce n ct-:.
Thi s ,,;peciPt:idn es u oL flt vet".)' well iutu any of t he g'\-Jllem .. f
tli e I chn eu nwnini as now limit ed .

faCl".

S tenichneumon? aeth-iop-ic,is, s p. no v.
Black , t he2 ndamlard 8egme n tso f the a bd om e n rufou ,;; t he apical
:2ye llo wi sli te;,taceo us, legs ru fo -fulvou s; t he coxm and lrn::ml j o in t
.,f trnc ba11ten, b lack; tlrn apex of the l1i11LlLibite blacki s li. An t.eJtu ce
1·11[0-fulvun::;, t.in ge J wi t h y e llow; a b ro,ul lin e, nal' row ed a bov e,
on t he 8id es uf' t ile fact', ;u1d a bro ad rra11:ovt'l"
8e 011e on t he lrn::;e of
r.l1e cly pPt18, 1·11
fout:1-yt•llow . '.\Ia11dibles nti'ou s, b lack at t l1e IJa::ie.
Win gs hyali11 t', ting ed witl1 1'11
lvon,;; th e stigma fu lvun:,;; th e
cu::;ta and 11e 1·vn1·e:,; dal'k fu ::;eon,,;. l'alpi Lt::t:itaceow;, ntfou:,; at
tlte lm::;e. Male.
Lt~ngt h 10 mill.
BL"ak Kloof. Mrs. G. Whi te .
Head, including the fr o n t, stl'ongly, clo se ly, almu::,t rugosely
pu11ct u1·ed; t he fac e thi ck l.ycove ,·eLlwit ,h lon g ish whit e pub esce n ce.
T P111ple,; obliL1uely co n tra-.:teJ. 'l'horax c lo,;ely, ::;tro11g ly puu et n1·ed;
r,h e se n tell um roundl y co n vex, mol' e shi11i ug a nd less closely
punctured than t he m esun otu m. A t·eola lat·ge, long er tl.rnn w id e,
Llte apex: 1·01111Lll y c urv ed inwardly,
th e ba ,;u not vui·y el eady
cio sud, 1·ourulud ba ckwa1·d s ; t h e basal ar ea boundL 'd by obliqu e
. kee ls; the oth e 1·a 1.·
em m·e not c lea d y d e lin ed ; the apical Rlope i::;
bou11Llct l rnu11d Uw ed ges by a k ee l. .Post -p etio le Stl'o ng ly, bu t
no t closdy pnnclnreJ, the sid es !Ilu1·e clos ely than the ce ntr e ; th e
2nd anJ 3l"d segment::; clo se ly anJ rather stt-oug ly pnnctlll'ed,
the
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ot hers w eakl y µun ct m·ed , th e ap ical a lm ost smoot h. Gast racceli
_ deep , wi dene d on th e in ne r sicle at th e base ; th e in ne r sid e wi th
or -! k eels. Ve 11trnl fo ld on segme n ts 2-±. Ar eolet .5-an glecl
wid e in fro n t, th e rec urr en t n ervur e rece i ved a t th e ba se of th e
a pi ca l fu m th ; trau sve rse m ed ia 11 ner vtu e r ece iv ed beyond th e
tra 11sve 1·se basa l ; disco-c nbital 11e r vur e n ot br oke n by a st ump of
a nerv ur e. Tarsi close ly sp ill ous.
T he m eta n ot um is less reg ula rl y a reolate d tha n usual.

a

Pseudam bly teles ~ erythrop ns, S]J. nov .
B lac k , th e ~cape, basa l j oin ts of tlage llnm of an te nn ae and
legs r ed ; a ll the coxa, and th e base of th e -! front tro c han te1·s
bl ac k , the tlage llum at th e a pex: b rn wni ,;h be lo w; win gs fo sco ns
vi olaceo us, th e ne rvm ·es and st igma b lae k. F em ale.
L eng th 9-10 mm .
B1·ak K loof . M rs. G. Whit e.
Atte nn re sh or t, sto ut, at tenu ate d to wa 1·ds t he a pe.x ; th e scape
s ho d a nd t hi ck. H ea d close ly pu nc t.n 1·ed, t h e face less close ly thall
t.h e ver t.ex, th e clype us less c lose ly and strn ngl y than the
face, smoot h at t he ap ex ; th e lowe r pa rt of the ,fr ollt deepl y
excavate d , sm oot h a ud shinin g . i::\cu tPll11m roun d ly convex, th e
base shinin g, witli o u ly a fe w pu 11ct.m es , tl1e ap ex m ore st ron gly
pun ct ur ed, but nut cl osely . Median :,egm en t cl osely ru gose ,
obliqu ely dep t·es:,ed a L th e base , the ai·eola la1·ge , sli ghtly , bu t
di st in ct ly, longe r th a n wi de . th e sid es st rnigh t, :,lightl y con verg in g
to wa rds the apex; th e base and ap ex trn nsve r se. Po st-p et iole in
the middl e close ly lon g it udin all y stl ·iateLl, the sid es p un ct ur ed .
Gastracoe li t ran sve rsA, wit h 2 0 1· 4- sto u t st ri re o n th e oute rside .
Ap ex of abdo men bluntl y ro un de d ; the ov iposi lor proj ect in g, t he
sheat h b road . A r eolet wid e, 5-ang led, r ece ivin g th e r ec urr en t
n er va r e in th P ap ica l fourth ; di sco -cub ita l n er vur e brok en b y a
st ump of a n ervu re ; t rans ver se medi a n n erv ur e almo st int erstiti al.
Segm ent s 2 and 3 wi th ve ntral fold .
I s n ot qui te ty pi cal of th e genu s.

8panop hatn us, gen. nou.
Ma le.
Base of m eta n ot um w ithout ar ere, th e api ca l
slope w ith a la i·ge ce n t ral and sm all late ral a 1·ca ; th e ;J
inn er k eels ar e indi :,tin ct; the spir acl es lin ea r. Seu te ll um 1·oun dly
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conv ex, clearly raised above the mesonotum. broader than long,
round ed at bas e and ap ex ; the sid es keel ed to near th e
middl e of the
apex.
Areolet
5-angled,
the n er vm·es
conv erging closely in front ; recul'l'ent n e1·vur e r ece iv ed beliind
the middl e ; transv ers e m euian ner:ure int erstitial.
'l'h e petiole
b ecom es g radually wid er froi:n th e base to the apex, th e postpetiole not b eing clearly defi ned . Gast raco eli moderat ely deep.
Antenme shortly , dens ely pilos e, th e 3rd joint slightl y lon ge r than
the 4th. Abdomen with 8 seg m ent s. Tar si not spinose.
Th e spec ies on which thi s ge nu s is founded looks mor e lik e
one of the South African Crypt£na than an Ichneum on. Th e
absence of an areola and clea rly defin ed basal ar ere on the
m eta notum shows also an approach to Or.yp'tina ; but the
absence of pl eural and m esonotal furrows separates it from that
group.
It comes ne are st to Platyl abris, whi ch ha s a clea l'ly defin ed
areola an d ot het· arere on t he m eta not um.
8pctnophatnus ruji ceps, sµ . llov.
Head and t horax rufou s, a br oad band of eL1na l width in the
ce ntre of the vertex and front, t.l1e occ iput exc ep t roun d the
edges, t he sntlll' es of tile thora x and a !woad haml i11 th e cent re of
t he basal half of the m eso notum black. Abdomen black, the 5t h
and following seg ments wlnt e, s lightly tinged with bltrn. Fom·
fron t legs dark rufous, th e hind coxm and trochant e1·:; la1·ge ly
black ; the femofa rufous. black at the apex, the tibire and tar si of
a dark er red, the form er broadl y bla ckish at th e apex. Ant ennal
scape r ed, the rest black , densely cove red with s~ort bl ack pil e.
Win gs clea t· ~yaline, the n erv ures and st igma bl ack.
L ength 7-8 mm.
Grahamstown.
May. Dr. Schonland.
H ead and thorax closely, strongly punctured ; th e m etano tum
is mor e coarsely rugos e ; the upp er part of the m eta •
pl eurre at the ap ex is irregulal'ly reticulat ed ; th er e is a sq uare
black mark in the centr e at the bas e. Th e basal abdominal
,,egm e11ts are ac iculated ; the apex of the 1st and th e base of th e
2nd ap pea t· to be fin ely, closely reticulated.
Th e apex of th e
<lisco-cubi ta l n ervme and th e 2nd tra ns verse cubital ar e lat·ge ly
bulla ted ; the former is angled in the middle.
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Met ,1tl101·ax short , wit.Ju a st ee p s lop e b e hiud : u!'eula hu·ge,
J efin ed a ll r on Hd , sli g htl y long er tha n bt·oad , tl'an s ve t·se at tlie liafi('
and ap ex , th e sicles bulging ,;lightl y "utwa!'dl y : frurn its sid es l(l•eb
nm l'Ollnd th e sid es.of th ,. :1pieal s lop e; ano tlie l' ke e l rn rn; from
t he bas e, in:; id e tlt e ,;pirad t• fi to t,lw ap ex of t he c;eg nten t.
Spirnc les IMgi-,, ful Iy :J t i1ues lougt r t han w ide. Tim wlio lt•
segm ent rugo,; e. S L.:
11te l lum 1·ou11cll y con vex, rn11ndly s lop ed a t
t he bas e a ud apex, not ke e led. Ant e nm e sto u t, tapering towa 1•d;:
the ap ex, abo ut lrnl[ tbe hmgth of t ilt, body. A pex of clyp e n~
transvers e. .FuL.:
e s wo ll e n in tlw middl e, but uot much.
L aurnm
hi dd en. ·T emp les wid e, sli g h t ly obl iqu ely, 1·o undl y 1ia1Towr-•d.
Occipnt ro un d ly in c ised . '!vfalal' spa ce as loug as the unt eunal
scap e. Gas tl'..tCCB
li l011gi,;l1.. na 1·1
·ow; t,h ey a 1·1~ nnit ell by a t.ran sverse fu l'l'OW at t he bas e of th e s0gm e 11t.. Al'eole c la rge , 5-an g led ;
th e di sc:o-cubi ta l n e l'vure is indistin ctly brok e n ; t,lte tnu1sv e 1·se
m edian 11e1·vtue is 1·eceiv ed ,;hol'tl y heyo 1Jd t he ka 1,1
s ve l'SC m edi a n.
0

'rh e a pical k ee l o n t be 1neta 11otu 111i::; llil at ed i 11 t he middlt- i a t
th e :;id e:;, fo r111i11
g blunt. teet h. Th u vtrnt l'a l kee l is on r:,egm eHI,;
~ a nd ;t
'l'ibi ::e ancl ta, ·Pi spino se.

111.
acruphatnui; rujip es, sp . nov .
Black, th e l(:Jgs,exc er t th e coxre au cl troc h ante l's, and abdom en
rel l ; th e ante uu ::e of a pa lt--r!, more testac eous r ed; t he scap e
yell ow in th,~ middl e b elow. Tim i1111
e 1· o rbits ye llow from tlte
au te n me, the lin e b ecomi n g wide!' below , a ucl bord ered 011 th e ·
inn er sicle with dark rufou s, th ere b eing also a rufous mark iu th e
centl'e of the fa ce . 'l'h e sid es of t h e clypu u s with an obli q ue y ell ow
mark above ; the p art between th ese black ; th e ~pex is ru fons .
'l'li ornx closely anJ distinctly, tlie median segment closely rngosel y
p un c tut"etl. Ap ica l slope of sc u tullum a nd th e post -scut ell um
ye ll ow. Po st-p et iole stro llg ly, but not closely pun ctm od; t her e
is a t.t-ansve rs e yd low ma r k 0 11 t ho apex . 'l'he fronL occll us i::;
lar ge, mor e prominent au d bright er -colon e 1·d t ltau th e p osterio1·.
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Allophatnus,

gen. nov.

·wing s nniformly
fnscous-viol aceon~.
Transvers e m edian
11e rvur e in hind wings hrok eu shortly, but distinctly below the
midd le. Ra<lial celln le short. Areo let small, square, the r ecur-rent '"
n ervnrn ,·ecPivPd at. its ap,ex. Transverse median nervur e int erstitial. Scutellum roundly convex, k eelPd stout ly to the middl e.
Median ~egment rngos e, with 2 transverse k eels and a square area
in the middl e at the base, the spiracles about. four times long e1
t,han wid e. Petio le lon g : the apex gradually
widened, not
separatell, th e apex about twice th e width of th e base Apex of
clyp eus depr esf\ed, smooth and shining, transverse, clear ly separat ed. Templ es wid e, rounded, not narrowed.
'l'arsi strongly
spinose. 'rhe disco-cubita l nervu1·e is not. broken by a stump of a
n ervu,·e. 'rh e 1st and 2nd joint s of th e flagellum are equal in
length.
In Ashmead's atTang ement (Bu ll. U.S. Nat. Mus. xxiii, 43)
this genus would rnu n ea1· to Pyncocryptns, with which it cannot
be confo nnd ecl Th e typ e (I only know the male) i1;, larg er,
long er t han usual. Characteristic
are the uniformly
fuscousviolaceous win gs, with th e sma ll sq ua1·e areo let, which is mor e as
in the J.lf esostenini than in the Grypt'in ·i.

Allophatnns

.fnlu-ipes, sp. nov.

Black, the legs except the coxie and th e basal joint of the
hin d t-r-ochanters bright fulvous red. Wings uniformly fuscousvio laceous , the nervul' e and stigma black. Male.
Length 17 mm .
Brak !Goof. Mrs. G. Whit e.
H ead ( except the apex_ of clypeus) and thorax closely and
stt-ong ly punctured;
the metanotum mor e rugosely and strongly
pun ct m ed ; the apical dlop e closely, in eg ularly reticulated, closely
covered with short, black hair. Scutellum more shining, and less
close ly punctured than . the meso notum, longer than wide, the
basal and apical slop es round ed . Abdomen closely punctured,
the 1st segment (and more particularly
the post-petiole) more
coarse ly punctured than the rest.
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H ead , thorax and tlw sides of th e basa l two segments of the
abdomen mfous ; th 0. !'est, of tlrn a bdom en bla ck, with th e ap ica l
two seg m ent s, white abov e : legs bl ack ish, th e anter ior testaceons
" below, the midd lfl ti bi ::e and tarsi ,lm·k fn sco ns; tlw hind legs
b lack , th0.ir coxre 1·nfons . AntPnn::e bla ck, t.Jie !ith, 6th and 7th
clear whit.fl hf'Jmv ; wings clP.ar h ,ralinP, tlw 11p1•vur es and stigma
bla ck. FPmal e.
L 0.n gt h S-10 mm. ; tel'(~bra 4-mm.
Mns enm G1·01rnd s.
Octob er .

Misses Daly and S,ile.

September

and

Ve,·tex fin ely a111lclos ely punctur ed: the upp er pal't. of th e
front some wh at, st,·ongly, transve ,·sely striateJ, th e lower par t of
front deep ly exc avated. Mesonotum close ly punctured,
more or
less clos e ly ret ic ulated : t he furrow s cr enul ated. Scutf'llnm
rournlly con vex, k ee le<l ston tly, h1te l'a lly t.o tlw top of th e apical
Rlop P : thf' bas e sm oot h , th e midd le pnn ct,nr ed. t he ap ex
irl' eg nl arl y long it udin all y st riat Pd. Meta no tu m closely, rugos ely
pnnctnred-1 ·Aticnla te d : the ap ica l k re l sto n tfw t han the basal,
endin g latMa ll y in sto u t teet h.
Prop lenn e closely, slightl y,
obliqu ely stria ted, tlw upp el' h a lf m or e closely and fin ely than
th e lowe l'. MesoplPn1·re an d m etap lenl're close ly rugose. ' Abdomen
smoo t h , impnn ctate, thP pet iole mor e shinin g t ha n th e oth er
s0.gm ents. Ar Aolet 5-ang led, narTow ed in front, half the wid th
th ere it is at th e a pex : th e rec urr ei1t ner v nr e receiv ed shortly
beyond the middl e ; transverse m ed ian n er vur e in te rstitial.

M esostenus leptonot'us, sp. no v.
Black, the thorax rufou s, the br east and lowersid e of the
propl eur re black; th e apical 3 segments of abdomen white; th e
basal five joints of antennre pale-rufous, th e rest black, with a
whit e band in the middle; 4 front legs testaceous, th e middl e
dark el' than the anterior ; th eir coxre and trochanters black ; hind
legs bl ac k , the tibi re dark testaceous ; ccilcaria tes tace ou s. Win gs
h ya lin e, the nervur es and stigma dark fuscous. F emale.
L ength 7-8, terebra 2 mm.
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Vertex below th e oce lli in eg ularl y str ia te d, ret iculat ed.
Mesonotum stout ly, transversely striated, th e centr e of the lob es
depressed, smooth, as is also the apex. Scnt ellmn roundly conv ex,
smooth and s hining.
Base of abdomen behind the k ee l smooth,
with th e basa l furrow crenula te d; th e r est st,out.ly, tra nsve rsely
st l'iat ed, t he str ire l'Oundly curv ed i11.plac es. Propl enr re st rongly ,
closely str iat ed , th e m eso- closely pun ct m·ed, t he Cf'ntre with a
curv ed striat ed depr ession.
Abdomin al petiole lon g, Rlender,
smooth and shining ; the middl e segments closely punctured, the
apic es of the basal 3 narrowl y testaceo us. 'rh e abdominal petiol Pis lon ge r and mol' e slP-nder ( especially th e post-petiole) than usual,
t he whol e in sect, inde ed, being mor e s lenderly built than in th e
ty pical sp ecies. So, too, th e parapsidal furrowR and th e apical
depression am deeper and mor e strongly str iated . Ar e olet square,
rece ivin g th e rec urr en t n er v ur fl shortly beyo nd th e middl e. Th e
t rarnwerse median n er vm·e in hind wings brok en at th e middl e.
T empl es obliqu ely narrow ed. Thor ax abont 4 tim es long er than
wide.

Brrtch y ropalwn?

nt:gn:ceps, sp . no v.

Ru fo -lu teous, th e ant ennre, h ead, trophi and pr ostern um ,
black ; win gs fuscous, iridi scent, the n ervu r es and stigma black.
F emal e.
L en gt h 7, ter ebr a 8-9 mm.
Grah amstow n. Miss es Daly and Sol e.
Face and clype us, except r ound the fovere, closely and strongly
punctured ; the front and vertex with cl eal'ly separated punctur es.
Apex of clypeus broadly rounded.
Mal a r spac e fully as long as
th e eyes.
Mesonotum
and scutellum
sparsely punctured.
Metanotum rugo sely punctur ed ; an elon gate d area, narrow ed at
th e bas e and apex ; the sid es bord er ed by a waved keel.
Parapsidal furrows, wid e, shallow, but deeper and wid er round
th e apex of the middle lob e ; the sides at th e apex below, widel y
pr oject in g
Abdomen shor ter than the t horax, smooth and
shining ; a waved, shallow, indistinct furr ow on th e middl e of th e
2nd segment.
L egs den sely pilose.
Areolet almost square ;
transverse m ed ian nervur e rec eived beyond the transverse basal.
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Bra,chycoryplms?

striola.tns, sp. uov.

Dark l'Ufous, the ap ical half of the 5th and tlrn following
segm ent s of th e abdomf>n ye llowi sh-whit e, th e g reate 1·pal't of tlw
occipnt, sides of oral_ r egio11, the g l'eater part , of the malar spa ce,
mandibl es broadly at thn bas e, ·scut ellar depression, bas e of
m etanotum, the centr e of m esost f>rnum, th e sic!Ps at the bas e and
ap ex, p leural furrow, base of metap le n1·1e 11a 1Tow l_v,and th e low e1·
sid e lil'oad ly, b lack. Le gs dark er colou1·e d, th e ru fous colour 011
the hind tibi re and tarsi b lackish.
Wings clear hyaliu e, tlH•
n el'vn1·es aml stigma black : t.lw areo let, small, squa 1·e, clos ...d, receiving the 1·ecu n ent ne rvu 1·e at the apex, int ers titial. Ma le.
Length

9 mm.

Cap etown .
Fac e, close ly n1gose; the sid es sepa l'at ed from t he centrf>,
which is l'Oundly conv ex. Clyp eus som ewhat stl'o ngly pun ct ul'f>L
l
to short ly beyond t he mi,ldlf>, th e apex smooth.
Fo1·e parl of
vert ex !'l1gose, irr egn lal'ly striat ed. T emp les ver~' short . Occiput
t ransvers e. Mesonot.um st1·ongly, close ly transv erse ly st l'iatf>d ;
th e lat eral lob es depr essP<l down th e cent1·e. Scutel lu m smooth at
the bas e, thA rest strong ly, hut not closely, pun ct ur ed. Base of
m etanotum closely l'eticulat e(l ; it s ce ntral a1·ea larg e, narrow ed
obliquely towanls th e ap ex : the rest st ron gly reticu lated, thiek ly
cove1·ed with pa le pubesc enc e : th e tee th p1·omin ent, broad,
round ed at the apex . Prop lem re ir regularl:r, strong ly clearly
st.riated, th e top close l y rugos e, th e centr e at the bas e almo st
smooth, m eso- and m etapleurre close ly, coa rsely rugose, exc ept at
the apex above; the metapleur re are mor e coa 1·sely rugose than the
m eso-. First abdom in al segment Jonge1· than the second ; it
becomes gradua ll y wider towards
the apex ; it is strong ly
punctur ed, especially
at
the
apex
which
late 1·ally,
is
bord er ed by keels ; the · 2nd
to 4th ar e close ly and
strongly punctur ed, the apical smooth and covered with whit e
pubesc ence;
the last seg ment bluntly pointed at the apex;
long er than the penultimate.
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Th e mal ar spac e is as lon g as the ant enna} scap e. Transv erse
median n ervur e received almost behind the tt-anvers e basal.
Tran sve 1·se m edian nervur e angl ed wh ern it is b1·oken below th e
middl e in the hind wings.

PIMPLI NA .

Pimpl a, c1,lbipalpis, sp . 110v.
B.ufous, the h ead aml aute um e bla ck, palpi whit e ; the ,1:front
legs obsc ur e rnfou s ; the antel'io1· f em ora white in front, with a
wbit e lin e beyo nd the middl e be hind, th e lin e on the femom the
lar ge r, th e middle tibiai with a broad whit e band n ear th e bas e ;
th e hind coxai rnfou s, th e !'est of th e legs black, slightly ting ed
wi th rnfou s; a brnad white ban d n ea 1· th e ba se, th e band as lon g as
the apical bla ck part; win gs clea t· hyalin e, the stigma and n e1·vur es
black. Femal e.
Length 8 mm : te1·e bra 2 mm.
G1·ahamstow11. August.

M. Sol e.

Fac e closely µunctm ed, covel' ed with white pubescenc e ; th e
clypeus smooth e1·,more shinin g. Front Hmoot h below, th e upp er
pal't a nd s ides fin ely closely stl'iate d, th e st rim cuev ed roun dly.
'fhornx clos ets punctured ; th e upp e~'. part of the bas e of the
prnpl eune smooth, th e re st striated, except at the extrnm e base.
Scut ellum roundly
convex, spa1·sely punctured . Metanotum
closely rugose, the centr e at the bas e rai sed, closely, transv e1·sely
striated; the apical slop e smooth, raised in the centre, the sides
obliqu e, th e outer edges raised. Abdomen closely punctured, the
apices of the segments smooth, 11a1·1·owlylined with pale yellow ;
the yellow more distinct on the apical. Only the :-kd Hegment has
a transverse deprnssion ; on the base of the 2nd is a deep
tmnsverse depression, whi ch is narrowed on the inuerside at the
base. Stigma narrowly white .at the base . Areolet narrowed in
front, t.he nervures almost touching there ; angled behind, wh ere
th e r ecurr ent nervur e is r ece iv ed beyond the middle .
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P impl a bru nneiventr1·s, sp. nov.
Black, a b1·oad band, broad est behind, on th e upp er eJg e of
p1·onotum , teg uh e, tub ercles, scut ellum, and an in- egularly ova l
ma1·k 011th e ap ex of the m edia11 seg m ent , ha lf on the m etanot um,
half on th e meta pletme, ye llow ; th e ab uom e11 uark b1·o wui shr eu ; th e legs re d , th e coxre and troc him te rs black : win gs clea r
hyalin e, t he nel'Vmes and st igma black, th e stigma whit e at the
ba se. Femal e.
L ength 12 ; tereb1·a 4 mm.
Grahamstown.

Bred from the Cocoo n of a Moth.

Fac e and cly peus closely puncttued ; th e face rai se d i11 th e
centr e, th e middl e of th e uilat ed 1:iart smo ot h. Front and ,·er tex
less strongl y am l r egularly pnn ct u1·ed than the face ; th e form er
transv ers ely st l'iated in the middl e and with a k eel down th e
cen t re. Mesonotu m closely, reg ula1·ly punct•ued ; t he paravs id al
furr ows indi cated onl y at the bas e. Sc ut ellum onl y spar se ly,
w eakl y punctur ed. Base of m etanotum close ly, rn gose ly tran sven;e ly stl'iate d , the middl e almost --smo ot h ; t he apical slope
smo ot h , exce pt fo r some in eg nla1· r et icul at ions on the sid es : t he
sid es have a di st in ct k eel in th e cent 1·e of the yellow mark s.
Abdom e11closely, unifol'Inly pu11ct 111·
ed exce pt the apic es of tht'
segments whi ch a1·e smooth, as are also t.l1e apical two segments.
Th ere are n o tran sve r se or othe1· tlepr ess ions. l:'leur re close ly
pun ct ur ed, th e m eta - m ore ru gose ly tha n th e m eso_- ; the proless st r ong ly and striated i11 the middl e. Ar eolet obliqu e.
4-angled ; the t1·ansverse cubital ner vur es to uching in front ; the
posterior part di st inctl y angled wh er e th e recurr ent nei·vur e is
received half way betw een the miffdl e and apex.

L issonota Per i ngu eyi , sp. nov.
Red, yellow and black ; the head, thorax, bas e of abdom en
and th e apices of th e segments narrowly, yellow ; th e rest of
abdom en reci ; the centre of th e front and ve 1·tex , of th e- occipnt
mor e broadly, a broad band on the basal two-thirds in the centr e,
similar lin es on th e sid es of th e apical two- thit-ds, a narrow lin e .
on the ap ex of th e pronotum, the sides ot the scut ellum, the bas e
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of mesopl eur re narrowly, of the mesost er num mor e broadly, a lin e .
on the upp et· part of the m esop leune, a broadet·, iLTeg ular one on
the apex, the sides of th e m etapl eu1·reand m etanotum on the basal
two-thirds, exce ]Jt for a ye llow mark, about twice longer than
broad, and the sid es and bas e of the 1st abdomen segment at the
yellow part, black. Four front legs ye llow ; the for e tro chanters
and base of femora mark ed above with black ; the hind legs
rufous, ting ed with yellow ; the coxre and trochanters yellow ; the
coxre broadl Y. black to near the apPx on the inn erside, mor e
narrowly on th e outer to shortly beyond the middle of the base of
the trochante,·s, black.
Win gs hyalin e, the stigma and costa
testaceous, the nervures bla ck ; th er e is a large fuscous oval
cloud in the centre of th e apex : ar eoJet triangular, the pedicle
about on e half louger than the low er branches which are equal
in length. Female.
Length 20 mm. ; terebra 10 mm.
Graham stown.

Misses Daly and .Sole. March.

Ant enme black, brownish below at the apex, the scape mark ed
with yellow in the middl e. Head clos ely and distinctly punctured,
th e front and ve 1·tex much mor e closely aud strongly than the
face; th e clypeus smooth. Mandibles and palpi yellow, the teeth
black. Thorax strongly, closely and uniformly punctur ed, ex cept
the base of the prnpleurm, which is smoot h. Abu.omen closely
and finely punctured ; there is a deep pyriform fovea neat· the
apex of the 1st segm ent. Th e recurrent nervure is rec eived in the
apical third of the cellule.

Lissonota spilostoma, sp. nov.
Black, the h ea d, except the cefltre of the vertex and front, 3
small marks in a curve on the top of the clyp1ms and the greater
part of the vertex, the m esonotum except a lat·ge mark, rounded at
the apex, in the centre of the basal two-thirds, the sides along
the apical two-thit-ds , the apex in the centre mor e narrowly ; a
conical mal"k on the bas e of the scutellum, the base, top and apex
of ,mesopleurm, the basal line conically dilated at the apex below ;
a large mark on the sides of the median segment at the base, the
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inn el' side bl'Oadly l'Ounded, the ontel' st raig ht, oblique and with
an irre gularly ova l mark in the centre ; th e base and apex of the
first, the apices of the other abdominal segments and an il'l'eg ular
ma1·k on the sides of the 2nd at the b,1,se, ye llow . Fou1· front legs,
the hind coxaci and ti-ochant e1·s, ye llow, the rest of the hind legs
fulvous : a larg e mark on the inne1·sid e of the hind coxm at th e
ba se, a smaller one on the outei · and the basal joint of th e
trochant e,·s, black , win gs hyalin e, th tt apex fu:,cou::;, the st igm;i
fuscous, th e n ervures blackish ; the a1·eolet shorte r than the
pedicl e, the basal nervme straight, oblique, th e oute 1· roundly
curved.
F emal e.
Length 11 mm. ; tereb1·a 7 mm.
Brak Kloof. January.
Mrs. G. White.
Head clos ely and stror,gly punctured, the face less strongly
than the vet'tex ; the low er pa1·t of the front smooth, the clypeus
almost smooth . Thorax closely , stl'Ongly, uniformly punctur ed
all over. Basal 3 segments of the abdomen close ly, distinctly, th e
4th weakly punctul' ed, t,he others smooth .

BRACONID.M.

Iphicmlax

1'rimeni, sp. nov.

Black, smooth and shining ; wings ye \ low ish hyaline ; th e
fore wings foscous from the base of the stigma, (.he hind wings
from the middle of the rad ial cellule; the stigma orange ye llow.
Female.
Length 9, ternbra 6 mm.
ll
Brak Kloof. M1·s. G. White.
Apical abscissa ?f mdius as long as the othei· two united.
Palpi black, cover ed with white hail'. Abdomen as long as the
head and thorax united.
Al'ea on 2nd segment smooth, broad. at
the base , becoming gradually uarl'ow ed to a sharp point at the
apex ; the lat eral fu1·rows deep, st1·a.ight, oblique;
'Suturiform
articulation
c1·e1rnlate u ; the lat e1·al funows smo oth, obliqu ely
curved.
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Is ve ry lik e I. odontoscapus , Cam. , whi ch spe ci es ma y b e
known from it, hy th e abd om en b ein g closely longitudinally
st l"ia ted .

Iph iau,lax spilop us , sp. nov.
Bla ck, th e abdom en and hind legs or ange-yellow ; th e 4 front
kn ees and tar si, except th e apical joint and the ap ex of th e basal ,
pale ornn ge yellow ; th e apex of the bind t ibi::e and of all th e
ta rsal joint s bl ack ; th e wing s to th e upp er half of th e tran sverse
median ner vur e yellowish h yalin e, beyo nd fu scou s, th e stigm a
black. Aut enn ,_eblack. F emal e.
Len gth 8, te 1·ebra 3 mm .
Grah amst own. Mis ses Daly and Sole.
H ead and thornx smoo th and shinin g. Ocellai· r eg ion cleady
raitieJ, trian g ular. T empl es long el' th a n us ual, if an y thin g lon ge r
than th e front of the h ead from th e end ot th e eyes ; th ey ar e not
rnuTow ed ; th e occipu t t ran s verse. Meso no t um flat. Scut ellmn .
ro und ed, dist iu ct.ly rai sed ab ovf>. Basa l !'> segm ent s of abdom en
longitudinall y st ria te d, st ron gly on the basal, mor e w eakl y 011 th e
apical segment s; th e suturiform arti cula tion wid e, deep ; the pla te
on th e 2nd segment small, broad er than long. Apical abscissa of
radius as lon g as th e ba sal two unit. eel. An te nna! scap e about 3
tim es iou ge r t han wid e, cov er ed witli st iff black hair, not hollow ed
below, nor toot hed at th e ap ex. Th e bla ck bands on th e hind legs
at"e bt·oad ; on th e middl e joints of tarsi th ey occupy more than
the half, on th e basal almost the half ; th e apical is entir ely black.
The middl e area of the 1st abdominal segment ·is triangular,
clearly separated, longer than it is wide ·at the apex.

Iphiaulax?

plcttynot us, sp. nov.

Rufo- testac eous, th e ant enna:i, head, hind tibire from neat· th e
base and th e hind tarsi, black ; wings smoky fuscous, the 1st
cu bital cellul e, the discoid al cellule below its ap ex, the extreme
base of radial cellule and a cloud on eith er side of the 2nd transverse cubital nervure, hyaline; the basal two-thirds of the stigma
pale ochraceous yellow. Mal e.
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Length 8 mm.
GL'aharnstown.

Misses Daly and So!e.

Templ es loug, not 11al'rowed, longer thau the for e part of the
head from th e end of th e eyes; the occiput transv er·se. Antenna!
scap e about 2½ times longer than wide, its apex below proj ecting
into a stout, oblique tooth; the 2nd joint roundly, bt·oadly prnjecting below. Mandibl es testa ceous, th eit· ap ex blac1L lVIesonotum
flat, depl'e'>sed ; the scut ellurn also depr essed. Th e raised centl'al
part of the 1st abdominal segmeut raised, striated, the sid es flat,
smooth, wider than it. The 2nd -5th segments closely, longitudinally striated ; the 1·e is no cent..al area or keel on th e 2nd segm ent;
the centrnl pat·t is tl'iangu lar; th e sides depr essed, smooth; the
la te ,·al fut-rows strnight, ob liy_ue; ou th e 3l'd segm ent th e lat eral
ful'l'OWS a,·e roundly curved, on the 4th sho r t, slightly curved .
Legs covered closely with lon g hai,· ; the tarsi more thickly with
shol't er and darkel' hair ; the apic es of th eir joints spinos e ; the
fo're ta ,·si lou g, th eit· basal two joint s tog eth et· as long as th e tibire.
As in I. 1:;z1itopu
s h ere describ ed, th e templ es in this species
_ar e loug er th au usual , and not narrow ed liehind the eyes . The
whol e of th e upper µat·t of th e thornx is very flat, except that the
m esonotum is slightly rais ed at th e bas e ; the JJat·ts behinu this
are flat, anu ou on e lev el. Th e pedicle of the autenure is stouter
and projects downward s more than usual.
The sp ecies may belong to Odontuscapus, Grib. which was
described very briefly from East Africa.

Meteorus trilineatus, sp. nov.
Rufo- testaceous, the ocellar region, 3 brnad lines on the m esono tnm (the antel'iol' almo st divided in twoj, the base of the
metanotum, the middle broadly in the centre, the mesopleurre
narrowly above, the meta- mor e largely at the base, the greater
part of the 1st abdomina l segment and the 2nd in ·the middle at
the base, black. Ant ennre fuscous black. Wings clear hyaline,
the uervures and stigma pallid testaceous.
Female.
Length 4 mm., tet·ebra 1 mm.
Grahamstown.
May. Misses Daly and Sole.
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H ead and thorax covered with a pale pubescence, closely,
minutely punctured ; the metanotum at the base closely obscurely
ret iculat ed. The dilated apex of petiole finely, closely, longitudinally striated ; it becomes grad uall y widened towa1·ds the apex and
bears tracheal grooves. Th e recurrent nervure is int erst itial ; the
2nd cubital cellule is of almost equal wi .<lth. In lengt h the petiole
is about o times long er than its width at the apex. Scutellar
depression wide, of almost equa l width, deep, an indistinct keel in
the centre. H ead hardly so wid e as the thorax, the temples
roundly contracted.

Rhogas cctpensis, sp. nov.
Rufo-testaceous, the antenrne, ocellar space-the
mark square
-t he tarsi and the hind tibiffi, black ; wings clear hyalin e,
iridescent, the stigma and nervures black. Male.
Length 9 mm.
Grahamstown.

October.

Misses Daly and Sole.

Thora x finely, closely rugose;
the m esop leurre distinctly
punctured.
Parapsidal
furrows wid e ; · the middle lob e uf
mesonotmn clearly separated ; the ap ex of the mesonotum
depressed.
Scnt ellum roundly convex, nat'l'owed towards the
apex. Metanotum irr egu larly wrinkled ; a keel down the middl e;
the apical slop e is closely, irregularl y reticulated.
Abdomen
irregularly, longi tudin all y slriated; th e basal two segme nts keeled
down the centre. Th e 2nd cubital cellul e is almost square, the
transverse cub ital nervur es parallel, not converg ing ; the first is
pale at the bottom~ the 2nd pale except at the top and bottom.
The middle tibire are infuscated.
EVANIIDJE .

Eva ,nia Schonland i , sp. nov.
Black, the fiag.ellum of antennre, the apex of femora, tibire
and tarsi testaceous, the tarsi dark er coloured than the tibire ;
wings clear hyaline, the nervures and st igma black, the cubitus
. and radius paler-coloured.
Male:
Length 4 mm.
T eafontein.
Miss Leppan.
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Head smoo th and shinin g ; two furr ows rnn fr om the
antennre to the mouth ; th ey a t·e straight and pa.callel ; below th ey
curl inwardly sli gh tl y. Mandibl es 1·ufo-testac eons in th e middl e
Ocelli separated from each oth er by a distinctly less distanc e tha u
th ey are from th e eyef\. 'l'hird antenna! joi nt full y 3 tim es th e
lengt h of th e p edicl e, and shortl y (abont on e fourth ) lon ge1· t han
the fourth ; th e last joint is comp i-essed, th inn er and la tern ll y
clearl y separated from the penultim ate and lon ge 1· than it.. l\falar
sp::i,
ce lar ge , as long as the 3rd antenna ] j oint .. Mesonot um and
scut ellum ::;mooth and s hinin g ; th e pantpsidal .tu 1Tows deep ;
m etanotnm not so ::;hinin g · at the hase ; th e re::;t of t he segm ent
closely, irr eg ularl y reticu la te d. U pp er h alf of mesopl eun e ::;mooth,
th e lower it-reg ul a d y r et icul ated -l ess stron gly than th e metapl em re. Low er pal't of prnpl em•ffiobsc ur ely st,·ia te d at th e bas e.
Metas ternal pro cess bifid i:Jt th e apex; the branch es short, about
on e fourth the leng th of t he k eel, rouu d ly curved ; th e k eel its elf
is narrow. Th e trn 11s vel'se m edian u e1·v1ue is l'()eeived di st inctl y
bey ond t he tra ns vel'se basa l ; th e r ec url' ent n e1·vu1·e nea r the base
of th e 2nd cubi tal cellu le.
Th e m edian cellul e is not conflu en t wi th th e cnbi ta l ; be in g
sepa t·ated fr om it by an ob liqu e ne rvur e befol' e th e st igmu, closin g
th e cubital cellul e behind.
It is ther efor e an Evan ia sensn str .,
bu t it cliffe1·s fr om th e ty pi cal speci1:;s in the tr ansver se basal
n ervul'e beiu g r ece iv ed at a di stance fr om th e stig ma, not touching
it as usual.
Th e ste rn al k eel is long er, with th e forks short er an d mor e
round ed than usual
Th e 2 api cal abscissrn of t he radius arn
pal er than the basa l,1brm1.dl y rollnd ed at their junction _. Abdominal
pet iol e smooth and shining.
'ribi::e and tarsi with a few weak
spin es. Th e long spur of the hind tibire is a bout two-thit-ds of
the length of th e m et atarsus.
'rhi s Rpecies should, ·inter alict, be known by th e shor t,
roundly curved fot'ks of the s temal process, by th e t ransv ers e
cubital n ervur e bei11g r eceivetJ at a distanc e behind thR st igma,
· and by th e compr esse d apical joi11t of tl1e ant enn re.
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ICHNEUMONIDM.

Jchnewnon?

Jnhannis,

sp . nov.

Black, the thor ax red, the cent1·e of metanotum, low er part of
plelll're (t lw lowe r halt ' of t he meta-) and th e b1·east black; th e
face, c l_ypeus, labrum , 01·hits narrowly , a 1rnrrow line on the upp er
edge of th e pronoturn, tuberc les, a narrow lin e 011 the sides of the
scute llum, its keels, post-scutellum, a small mark on the sides of
the metanotum at th e bas e, a lar ger mark, transverse on the inner,
roundly nanowed on th e o ut er sid e, and lon ger than broad, on
t,h e sides of the apex whitish ye llow. Abdomen black ·; the apex
of the baAal 3 segments, and of the 5th narrowly, and the whole of
the apical two, whitish yellow. Four front legs whitish yellow,
their femora and tibire fuscous and black behind ; hind legs black,
the spms ~-e!low. Wings hyaline, th e stigma and n ervures black.
Antenna! scape black, ye llow below ; the flag ellum fuscoiis, black
on top ; they are short, thick, serrate.
Male.
Length 10-11 mm.
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Closely pun ct ur ed, cover ed with short whit e pub esce nc e.
Scut ellum l'Oundl y conv ex, k eeled to n ear the apex.
Ar eola
coffin -shap ed, fully twic e longer tha n wid e, op en behind ; th e
basal, latera l and middl e lat eral areas separat ed. ·Post-p etio le
sligh tly ac iculat ed and wi th seattere d pu nd m·es.
Thi s species ll oes not fit in to any of the s ub ge nera of
Ichru mirwn . Chantct el'ist ic ,tl'f • th e keeled scut c l I um aml th e lon g
coffin -s hap ed al'eol a.

L£enf'llrt, ge n. no v .
Ma le. First t.ran sve rse cnb itus short, not much mOl'e than
twic e long er th an thic k : tl11, 2nd entir ely absent . First j oin t of
flage llum fully lon g1ll' t.han t he seco ml ; th e antenme h ave at leas t
19 j oin ts. Eyes large, parall el, no t conve rgin g abov e 01· below ;
only th e oce lli proj ect above th em: th e hind oce tli a re sepa ra te d
fr om the eyes by mol'e t han half' t he distan ce they ar e from eac h
other . l\falar spac e nearly as long as t he ant ennal scape. Meta notnm r egularly ar eolat ed, the are re larg e, distinct ; th e bas e smooth,
depr essed, bound ed beh ind. by a kee l ; _th e sp ir acles sma ll, roundishova l. Face · thi ckl y cove r ed wi th long whit e hair ; t.lw clype us
di st i~ct from it, mo1·e conv ex .
Th e discoidal cellul e is c losed at th e apex; th e tra n sverse
m edian n erv ur e in hind win gs angled below the miudl e, alm ost
unbr okR11, th e long itll(lin al n el'vur:e bein g almo st ob li terated, the
radiu s and cubitu ~ being also very faint. Legs normal, longis h .
Pampsidal furrows not reac hin g to the apex of m eso notum, bu t
beyo nd th e middl e ; the middl e lobe furrowed down the midd le ;
anal va lves la1·ge, prominen t. Clypeus projecting, ro und ed at the
ap ex , hidin g somew h at th e mandibles, which h ave 2 un equal
te et h. Di sco id al cellul e closed at th e apex.
Basa l abscis sa of
rad iu s more than half the length of the second . Postp etiol e
bi-carin ate.
Th is ge nu s of H emi telini comes close to Allocota and Alas ton eura, w hich ma y be kn ow n by the 1st transv erse cubi tus being
entir ely wa11ting, th e di sco -cubital n ervure being int erstitial with
th e r ad iu ~, whil e h ere they are clearly separated, although the
transv erse cubitus is very short.

'
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L-ienellrt nt:griceps, sp. nov.

Black ; the pro-m eso notum with the scute llnm , th e pro- anu
mesopleur re anu th e greate 1· part of the m etaple nr re, red, th e
middl e segments of the abdom en of a mol'e obscure red. Legs
n1fo-t estaceous, the hind er of a dark el', mor e distinct red ; the
apica l joints of thefr tarsi paler ; all the coxre and trnchante,·s
black, thickly covered with glistening white pub esce nc e. Win gs
hyalin e, a fuscous-black cloud extends from shortly behind the
radius to n ear the middl e of th e basal abscissa of the radius, and
backwal'ds to short ly beyond th e sub-discoidal
nervure ; the
stigma and nervures black. Male.
Length ;'j mm.
Base of ante 11nre rnfo-tesLac eo us. Front irregularly
transvers ely, sto utly striated, the strire roundly curved ; the vertex
fi 11
e ly, mo,·e obscu1·ely sl,riated. Face clos ely rugos e; the clyp eus
mor A distin ct ly punctn, ·eLI. Mandibles broadly rnfous at the base .
Pa lpi ye ll ow. Meso notum closely, strongly, transv ers ely striated,
less strongly on the outer edges ; 011 the apex lat era lly the strire
are obliqu e. ScutAlla r depression lar ge, de ep , striated in the
midul e. Scutellum ·alm ost smooth at t he base, the 1·est 1·ath er
coarsely puncttuecl.
Areo la lar ge, long er than broad, 6-angl ed ,
narrowed obliqaely from close to the base to the apex, which is
transve ,·se ; at its base are thl'ee row s of transverse st rire ; the
basal lat e,·al arere al'f, i1Tegulady rugos e, the spit-acula,· irr egularly
rugosely st 1·iated, as is also, but mor e tiuely, the posterior median.
Propleurre punctured above, striated at the ap ex below, the rnst
smooth. Mesopleurre punctured and irr eg ularly striated in the
middle, th e meta- closely, coarse ly rugosely punctul'ed.
Petiol e
not quit e so long as the following two segments unit ed; its apex
not very strong ly or regular ly striated ; the second and thit-d
segments are close ly, strong ly, longitudinally
striated.
Legs
covered with white pubesc ence ; the hind coxce rugos ely punctured.

Ocenoaulax, gen. nov.

'

Second transverse cubita l nervul' e absent ,, the 1il'st very short,
as broad as it is long ; the recurr ent nervure received clearly
beyond it. Transverse median nervure received shortly behind
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t h e transv er se basa l. T ransverse m ed ian nervur e in hind wings
br oken far be low the middl e. Basal 3 segments of abdomen
closely, st rong ly , longhudinall y str iated ; t heir centr e with a tt-ansverse, broad funow, the seco 111lhav in g at th e base, on the sid es, a
t ran sve rse one ; th e f u rro w on th e 2nd segm ent is deep er and
mOL"
e clearly defined than it is on the othe 1· two. Ovipositor pr ojecting, shor t. Median seg ment wi th one transverse furrow : the
sp ir acles sma ll , ronnd . Ey es large, parall el, not conve 1·ging.
Ma la1·space mod erate. Hind oce lli sepa1·atecl from t he eyPs b~- a
Jess distanc e th an t hey are from eac h ot her. Parapsidal fun ·ow s
shall ow, wid e, not ext endin g much beyond the middle.
Aut enn m
25-j ointed, the basal 2 j oint s of flagellum eq ual in length.
Fa ct>
separat ed from th e clype us. dens ely covered with longi sh, whit l•

)

pub esce n ce.
Th e absence of al'ere on the m edi an segment seµa ..ates this
ge nu s from the normal Hemit el-i11i; but t here is one gen us without
ar ere in t he group. It s nemation is simil a1· to Li enella hen :
c.lesc l"ibed; hut th e fo 1·m of t he abdome n , with its de ep tra nsverse
furrows an d th e st rong ly striated basal segme n ts of th e abdoIUe11
separates it from all known Oryptina.
The form of t he abdomen
r em ind s on e st rongly of the Bl'aconid genus lphfr.tu,lax.

Cctenoanla.c st1·iatus, sp. nov.
Black , the t horax n1fou s, t he ctbdomen of a Llar ke1· ru fo ns
co loul', the av ica l 3 segme n ts whit e. L egs black ; th e apex of thn
fore fe m ora, tib ire and tal's i testaceous, a white band near th e baSl!
of th e hind tibire. Wings clear h ya lin e, t he n ervmeR and stigma
bla ck. Female.
Length 6, terebra 1 mm .
Grahams town.
Thi ckl y co ver ed with whi te pub esce nce. Vert ex and u µper·
part of front coa rsely, rugosely punctured ; th e lowe r part of
front st riat ed ; t he ve rte x behind th e oce lli on the sides stro ngly
obliquely striated.
Mandibles rufou s, black at th e apex. Palpi
long and ye llow . Mesonotum st rongly transve1·sely st riat ed; the
funow s wide, cre nul ated ; there is a nan·ow furrow on th e middl e
lob e- Scutellum raised, round ed, rugosely punctured,
th e sides

,,
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k eeled on th e basal half. 1\Ietanoturn fin ely rn gose, th e tran sver se
k eel dir ect ed obliqu ely backwards in th e middl e ; th er e ar e 2
irregular k eels on th e out er edg e of th e out er slop e. Fir st
abdominal segm ent roundly curv ed ; th e strim comm enc e n ear
th e ba se ; it is broad er at the bas e than it is in th e ot her gen era;
th e strire become weak er towards th e api cal segm en ts ; th e api cal
3 segm ents ar e smooth ; th e basal ar e long er than br oad; th e 3l'd
is produ ced bluntly at th e apex b elow.
Pl eurro closely, fin ely
rugos e ; th e ap ex of th e pro- striat ed. Ant ennm n ot quit e so lon g
as th e bod y; th e scap e rnfous.

Mesostenus uasima cul a, sp. nov.
Bla ck, th e thorax, exc ept th e br east, r ed. th e low er edg e of th e
m esopl em re and of th e m etaplenr re mor e broadly, bl ack . as is also
the ba sal half of th e p1·opleurre ; a conical mark ( th e brnau onJ
abov e) in th e centr e of th e fa ce , ext endin g f1:om th e top to th e
bottom, th e upper half of th e clyp eus, a short lin e in th e centr e of
the inn er orbits and th e palpi, pal e ye llow, a broad bl ack banJ of
equal width on th e base of the m etanotum ; a mark on th e sid es
of th e second abdominal segm ent and th e whol e of th e sixth and
seventh yellowish whit e. Legs black, th e ant erior in front, th e
apical half of th e middl e femora b elow, th e middl e tibire behin d ,
the ba se of th e hind tib re all round and th e calc ari a, whit e. Win gs
hyaline , th e nervur es and stigma bla ck. Mal e.
Length 7 mm.
F ebruary.
V ert ex b elow th e ocelli strongl y, obliqu ely st1·ia ted. Fa ce
clo sely ru gosely , th e cl ypeus spar sely punc tur ed. MidJl e lob e of
m esonotum closely , str ongly pun c tur ed, its apex irr egul arl y
r eticul ated ; the lat eral irr egularly tran svers ely striat ed; th e apex
on th e inn erside punctur ed. Scut ellar depr ession large , deep ,
stoutl y closely striat ed. Scu tellum shinin g, spar sely punc tur ed
along th e sid es. Base of m etanotum smooth , t he r est rat.l .ie1·
strongly and clos ely r eti culat ed. Propl eun e str on gly in egularl y
striated.
Mesopleur aJ clos ely, coar sely punctur ed, th e upper pal't
at the ba se and th e low er at th e ap ex striat ed. Met apl eur a;
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rugosely punctured, more or less stl'iat ed and reticulated.
Postpetiol e cov et"ed with elongat eJ punctur es which run into striro in
th e cen tr e ; th e sid es in egularly 1·?ticulat ed. The abdominal
segment s 2-5 closely punctur ed. Areolet small, squar e. Hind
cox ro clos ely, rugos ely punctUl' etl.
111.
esustenus 111.'im
eti cus, sp. nov.

Rufous, th e abdom en dark er coloured, the fourth and followin g segm ents whit e, flagellum of ant ennro black, a band of four
white joints in th e mil1Llle. Legs bla ck , mor e or less brownish in
front, th e for e tibirn whit e ant eriorly, spurs whit e, wings hyalin e,
th e n ervtn es and stigma black. F emal e.
Length 9 mm. ; terebra 2 nun.
Head clos ely, rugo sely punctur ed; th e front depress ed in th e
centre, strongly, closely transv ers ely stl"iated; the sides smooth ;
clypeus more shining and mor e spars ely punctur ed. Basal half of
mandibl es redJish y ellow.
Mesonotum clos ely strongly transversely st1·iated ; th e centr e at the ap ex. Metanotal area not very
Ji stinctl y defin ed ; basal transvers e k eel distinct, th e apical
indistinct, esp ecially laterally, th e part behind th e k eel clos ely
rn gose ; the apical pa1·t mor e coars ely, rugos ely r eticulat ed. Propl eurm rugos ely punctur ed above, th e rest rather strongly, but not
clos ely obliqu ely striated.
Mesopl eur rn closely rugose, the base
coars ely irr egularly obliqu ely striated.
Metapleur::e coarsely,
irregularly, obliquely striated.
Post petiole coarsely longitudinally pun ctur ed, the sides more coarsely than the centre.
The
secontl and thit-d segments ar e clos ely strongly puncturnd.
The
und er sid e of th e thorax is black.
'fh e type of colouration of this species is common in South
Africa in the Gr yptin ce and Pimpl'in ce. It is very similar to 111..
O'Ne ili, Cam., but that species has not th e inesonotum or any part
of the thorax striated ; and its ovipositor· too is much longer.
Nototra cltusjlavoma

culatus,

sp. nov.

Rnfo-t eHtac eous, the fac e, cl ypeu s, mandi!.,l es, exc ept th e
teeth, palpi, orbits, vrothorax, except n ear the av ex of the propl eurae, ;2 lin es ou m esonotum, dilated on the outersid e at the
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apex, a lin e at the tegulre, scutellums, the apical slop e of metanotum,
a line in the centre at the base, the g1·eater part of the mesopleura e,
and the base narrowly above and th e apex mor e broadly below,
yellow. Legs coloured lik e the body, the .J- front coxai and
trochanters yellow. Wings clear hyalin e, the nervures and stigma
black.
Female.
Length 8-9, terebra -! mm.
February.
Head smooth and shin ing : the front transversely striated in
the middle, keeled down the centre . Mesonotum strong ly, i n·egn larly,transvers ely striated, the sides distinctly punctur ed. Seu tell um
roundly convex, the sid es keeled at the bas e ; it is reticu lated,
with 2 short stout keels in the apex in the middle.
Post-petiol e
keeled at the sides and ap ex; the depr ession at its sides strongly,
closely striated.
'rhe base of the metanotum behind th e keel
with scattered punctures;
the r est of the segment reticulat ed.
Proplemre, except at the apex above, closely, strongly striated,
the strire curved ; the rneso- rngose, stl'iat ed l'Onnd the smooth
apical part ; metapleurre coat·sely, il'l'egu lai-ly reticnlatetl. Auten nm
black, rufous at the bas e. Apical half of 1st abdo minal segment
dilated, smooth am! shining ; the other segments blacki sh above ;
on the apex of the 1st are some stout strire.

Lissunota £nterstil'ialts, sp. nov.
Black, the abdo men red, the apices of the basal two segments
narrowly edged with yellow; the orbits (the outer more narrowl y
than the inner), the face, clypeus, mandibles, except at the ap ex
and palpi, ye llow ; thet'e is a black lin e down th e mitldle of the
face, which curv es, mor e broadly round the top of the clypeus, a
lin e on the pronotum, angularly turned downwards at the base, a
curved line in the centre of the mesopleur re, commencing near th e
base, and extending to the apex, 2 lin es on th e mesonotum dilat ed
outwardly at the base, curv ed sl ightly inwardly and dilated at the
apex, a broad curved lin e on the apex: of the mesonoturn, dilat ed
backwards in the middle, a short lin e under th e hind wings, and an
ovate one on the ap ex
the m etapl eurre in the centre, yellow.
Legs rufous, the 4 anterior in front and their coxre and trochantere
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yellow ; the hind coxre and trochanters black ; hind tarsi blackish.
Wings hyaline, the apex narrowly smoky ; a1·eolet with a long
pedicle ; the recurrent nervure interstitial with th e 2nd transvers e
cubital. Fema le.
Length 11 mm. ; terebra 6 mm.
December .
Front and vertex rather strongly punctured, the face less
strongly, the clypeus only sparsely. Tho1·ax stro11gly and closely
punctured, the m eta notum more rugo sely than the r est. Abdomen
smooth.

BRACONIDM.

Ivhi"a'Ulax urnaticollis, sp . nov.
Black, a spot on the malar space, the upp er part of the
propleur.:e and a spot on the apex, orange yellow; wings yellowishornnge hyalin e, to the end of the stigma; the stigma and n ervures
similarly colom·ed, the former with a black spot at the base ;
beyond the stigma dark fuscous ; hind wings similarly coloured,
the dark part commencing near th e apica l third. Female.
L ength 13 mm. ; terebra 2 mm.
Grahamstown.

April.

On Acacia.

Smooth and shining, except the face which is finely, closely
punctured ; the face with a deep longitudin al furrow on the apical
half. Clyperis irregulady rugos e. Antennal scape shol't, cove1·ed
with longish black hair. Abclom en as long as the h ead and thorax
unit ed, smooth (including
the funows),
impunctate, shining.
Th e 1st segment is bluntly ke eled on th e basal half in the cent1·e.
Th e area on the 2nd segment is tl'iangular, th e sides slightly
curved, its length slight.l y m01·e than the wiclth at the ba se ; the
bordering furrows wide, shallow; on the sid es is a de ep furrow,
roundly curved inwa1·dly, the sutur ifonn articulation,
oblique
liiterall y, :st1·aight, narrowed in the ccntt ·e. Head cnbital, the
temples no t narruwcd, the occiput transverse.
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PROCTOTRYPID JE.
BETHYLIN.ll<J.

Pctralml-ins, gen. nov.
Female. Antennre 13-joint ed, fully twice long er than the
head. H ead twice long er than its width across the eyes, roundly
narrowed behind, obliquely in front.
Eyes of moderate size,
placed in the centre, and about one-third of the length of th e
head ; they are bare.
Antenna! scape about one-fourth of th e
lengt h of the head, as long as the following two joints united ;
stout; the pedicle clearly longer than th e 1st joint of flagellum,
narrowed at the base. Prothorax about three tim es longer than
the m esonotum, gradually widened towards the apex. Mesonotum
without furrows.
Scutellum with a larg e fovea on either side at
the base. Metanotum lon g, transverse at the apex; in the centre
are 3 complete longitudinal keels ; the sides are bordered by a
keel ; and there is a sb.ort one insid e it, on the base. There are
2 closed basal cellules in the fore wings, the anterior clearly
longer than the posterior; the bounding apical nervure is obliquely
sloped, so that it is wider in front than behind ; there is a distinct
marginal vein, about 3 times longer than wide; the stigma! vein
about the length of the marginal, dilated towards the apex ; th e
apex of the wings shortly ciliated. Th e basal segment of the
abdo m en sessile, slightly lon ge r than the 2nd, the following 3
equal in length . The outer tooth of the mandibl es is acute, distinct ; the others I cannot make out satisfactorily.
Tarsi long er
than the tibire.
May be known from Lcelius (an American genus), its nearest
ally, by the lon ger head, by the smaller, not hairy, eyes, aud by
the clavate stigma! vein.

Panilmliits fi1·mipennis, sp. nov.
Black ; the antenna! scape and pedicle testaceous, the legs
dark rfld, the coxre and trochanters black ; wings smoky, paler at
the base, the nervures testaceous. Female.
L ength 3·5 mm.
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Head, pro- and m esonotnm smooth, shining, with some
longish bla ck hairs. Basal 3 joints of flagellum about as long as
tlrn pedicl e, which is narrow ed at th e bas e. Metanotum finely
transv e,·sely rngos e; the lateral central k ee ls converge slightly at
t.he bas e. Mesoplenrm with a round fovea in the centre; the
m eta- finely, closely obliquely aciculated,
opaqu e. Abdom en
shOL"t
er than th e thorax, acutely point ed at the apex; th e ovipositor
short! y µrojecti ng.

SPHEGIDJE.

Ampulex capensis, sp. nov .
H ead and thorax dark purple, the m etanotum tinged with
indigo blue, th e plenrm dark blue ; the abdomen blue, the apical
segments t.estaceous, t.he mandibles bright rufous. Wings hyaline,
the radial cellule, the apex of the 1st, the 2nd cubital cellul e, and
a cloud beyond it dark fuscous.
L ength I:l mm.
February.
H ead coars ely, rugos ely punctured.
Eyes converging above,
separat ed th er e by the length of th e pedicle and following joint
unit ed . Hind ocelli separated from the eyes by the length of the
penultimate antenna! joint. Frontal keels clearly diverging above .
Ap ex of clypeus with 2 stout teeth on eith er side of the apex, th e
outer slightly stouter than the inner. Temples roundly narrowed.
Pronotnm not much longer than its width at the apex, its baRe
without a distinct neck ; closely rngosely punctured ; the mesonotum less closely and strongly all over and the scutellum still less
close ly and strongly punctured, its middle being almmit smooth .
Centl"al a,·ea of m eta notum st.outly irr egular ly striated, the basal
st t"ire more oblil1ue and regu lar than the apical ; the 2nd ar ea
clos ely, sto utly obli quely striated, the 3rd reticulated; the apical
slope closely, stou tly, in·egularly ret iculat ed all over; th e teeth
short and broad. Plenrre ~losely and strongly punctured.
Head
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and thorax thickly cov ered with long black hair. Basal seg ment
of abdome n large, th e apica l part more than half th e length of the
2nd, which is about on e-third lon ge1· than its width at th e apex ;
it does not proj ect much in th e middl e ; below its bas e proj ects
straight down from th e first, somewhat as in A. cognatct, Kohl, and
A. l((.tifrons. Cf. Kohl's fignres pl. xii, f. 34 and 4-:3,Ann . ILK.
Hof Mus. viii. The 2nd cubital cellul e is clearly shorter than
the length of the 2nd transv erse cubital n ervm e. Fourth tarsa l
joint not much shorter than th e 3rd, largely dilat ed towards the
ap ex.
Com es n ear to A. cycmura,

Kohl, in Kohl's system .

Ampulex spiloptera sp. nov.
Violaceous, slightly ting ed with blu e ; th e centr e of m esonotum, scutellum and th e 3rd and following segm ent s of the
abdomf'n black, the mandibles and the ant enna! scap e, except above,
rufous; the 4 front tarsi testac eous, th e posterior fuscous ; wings
hyaline, a fuscous cloud along the transv ers e median and transverse
basal nervures, the radial cellule and a broad cloud of almost its
width ext ending from it to th e opposite side of th e wings and the
apex of the hind wings dark fuscous; legs , except th e tar si, black.
Flag ellum of antenn a:Jblack. F emale.
Length 15 mm.
Third transverse cubita l n ervur e r eceived two-thirds of the
length of the transv ers e cubital nervur e from th e apex of the
radius, as in A. laevigata Kohl. Cf. Kohl. Annal.
K.K.
Hofmus VIII. Taf. XI; f .' 115. ~nd cubital cellul e in front less
than the length of th e transv erse cubital nervur es ; som ewhat
wid er behind than in front ; 2nd recurr ent nervur e receiv ed at
th e apex of the basal fourth of the cellul e. H ead clos ely and
strongly punctured ; the temples roundly
narrowed behind.
Frontal ke els stout, commencing
shortly behind the middl e,
parall el, not converging, straight.
Hind ocelli separated by th e
length of th e 4-th ant enna! join t from th e eyes. Ap ex of clyp eu,,
with a sto ut , long ish, stra ight tooth on either sid e of th e apex;
outsid e this and cleal'ly sepa rat ed is a sho1·t, broad er obliqu e one .
Pronotum clearly lon ger than its width at the ap ex ; its bas e with
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an obliqne slope, the ap ex in the centre produced into a con ical
protub eran ce ; the basal slope is lon gf'r than th e apex, straight,
obliqu e; th e ::lpical slope is obliqu e and much steeper and short er ;
i t is spars el y pnn ct m·ed; the bas e deeply furrow ed to n ear thf'
middl e in the ce ntr e ; th e apical protuberance is smooth and
bla ck above ; on the sides b elow are som e curved furrows.
Mesonotum sparsely , deepl y punctur ed ; the scute llum almo st
impunct ate. Meta notum closely , transverse ly striate, l; th e sides
at th e apex project into lon g, sharp ly-pointed teet h, which are
about one-half longer than the bas e, and obl iqu ely point ed; the
4 outer keels are parall el and separated by the same width from
th e ba se to th e apex ; the 2nd does not r each much beyond th e
middl e. Prop leur ::.esparse ly and weakly punctur ed and with a
striated band below; the m eso- much more strongly and uniforml y
punctured;
the m eta- irr egularly reticulated above, the apex
below with 5 stout curved ke els. Th e apica l slope is stoutly
r eticulat ed all over ; it has a steep slope. Ap ex of 1st abdominal
segment lar ge, fully two-thirds of the length of th e 2nd which is
as long as the 1st with the narrow ed basal part ; they are smooth,
impunctat e._ Base of 2nd ventral segment broadl y rounded at the
base. 'fh e 1st joint of flagellum almost twice the length of th e
2nd . Penultimate joint of tarsi half th e length of the 3rd and
last .
In Kohl' s arrangement
this sp ecies would come in near
A. laz ulina ,, Koh l and A. spectab,ilis, Koh l.

Ampule x africa na, sp. nov.
Dark green, the low er part of the vertex, front and the pleur ::.e
dark blu e, the antenn::.e and mandibl es black ; legs dark blu e.
mix ed with green, the tibi::.e in front and th e tarsi black, wings
hyalin e, the radial cellule, the 2nd cubital and a cloud bflyond it
light fuscous ; th e 2nd abscissa of radius slightly longer than th e
1st transverse cubita l ; the 2nd cubital cellul e slightly narrow er
in front than behind ; the 3rd transv ers e cubital n ervure received
at a dist ance from the apex of th e radius-th e length of th e trans ve1·se cubital n er vur es; the 2nd r ecurr ent nervure received n ear
the app,x of the basa l thil'd of the cellul e. Meta notal spin es short,
conical. Mal e.
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Length 10 mm.
· February.
Head and upper part of the thorax covered with long fuscous
hair ; the apical slope of the metanotum with white hair, the
pl eurre with white pubescence. Head rugosely punctured ; on the
front the punctures rnn into str iations ; the eyes converge slightly
above; the hind ocelli separated from the eyes by half the lengt h
of the ~rd antennal joint, which is abo ut one fourth lon ger than
the next. T emples broad, roundly narrowed behind.
Sides of
apex of clypeus broadly, roundly projecting.
Upper half of
frontal keels roundly projecting
outwardly.
Labrum with a
pyriform depression in the centre ; the sides obliquely sloped ; the
narrowed end at the top. Pronotum as long as it is wide at the
apex, coarsely punctured, deeply furrowed in the centrR. Mesonotum and scutellum as strongly, but not so closely punctured, the
scutellum smooth in the middle. Th e middle area of metanotum
not very closely, transvers ely striated ; the longitudin al central
keel reaches to the apex ; the 2nd area is closely and regularly
striated ; the 3rd has the keels widely separated, forming squarish
are re. The longitudin al 1ke els are twisted ; the 2nd is roundly
curved and unites with the 3rd at the apex ; the apical slope is
irr egu larly areolated and striated.
Pro- and m esop leurre coarsely
punctured ; the meta- at the base almost smooth ; the middle
sparsely punctured, the apex r eticulated.
The basal 4 segments of
th e abdomen closel) ;, coars ely punctured, the apical brownish and
smooth. Apical part of 1st abdomina l segment wid er than long,
half the leng th of the 2nd ; the · base of 2nd ventral segment
bl'Oadly roundly sloped, som ewhat as in A. novarm. Cf. Kohl,
Ann. d.K.K. Hof Mus. VIII., Taf. XII, 39. The upper part of the
abdomen is somewhat as in A. neotrc,pica, Kohl, Le. Taf. XI., f. 10.
In Kohl's table the species would come in near A. compressiventris,
which may be known from it by the shorter basal segment of the
abdomen and by the 2nd and 3rd keels of the median segment not
uniting in a sharp point at the apex.

Astata melanaria, sp. nov.
Black, thickly covered with white hair ; tegulre and base of
for e tibi re ye llowish white ; for e wings to the end of radial cellule,
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slightly, but distinctly fnscons, with a slight violaceous tinge, the
apex and hind wings clear hyaline, the nervures and stigma
black. Male.
Length 9-10 mm.
Front and vertex closely _punctured, the upper pa1·t furrowed
down the centre. Clypeus closely, strongly punctured, obliquely
sloped at bas e and apex, the centre being raised ; the apical part
becomes gradually narrowed to a point.
Mesonotum closely
punctured, the apex more sparsely in the middle ; the sides and
:=tpex of scutellum somewhat closely punctured.
Metanotum
closely reticulated, except in the centre ; the apical slope much
more closely and regularly reticulated.
Pro- and mesopleurre
closely punctured ; the latter more strongly and not so closely as
the former. Metapleurre closely reticulated, the base not so closely
as the apex. Abdomen obscurely punctured; pygidinm shagreened,
with 3 fovere along the sides ; these become successively larger,
the apical being also shallower.
Hypopygium with a large oval
depression in the centre.
Radial cellule as long as the space
bounded by the 1st and 3rd transverse cubital nervnres.

Astata juscistigma, sp. nov.
Black, the apical half of the 1st , 2nd and ard abdominal seg.ments red; the head, thorax, base of abdomen, and to a less extent,
the ventral surface, densely covered with longish white hair;
wings hyaline, the stigma testaceous, the nervm·es and costa black.
Metanotum closely longitudinally striated, with some finer, very
irregular transverse strire ; the apical slope almost smooth on the
siues, the centre with soml;l strire minut ely broken up. Front and
vertex
closely, minutely
punctured, the face and clypeus
shining, almost smooth.
A broad dark rnfous band behind
the apex of the mandibles.
Mesonotum closely and distinctly
punctured, less closely and more shining in the middle neat· the
apex. Basal half of scutellum and its centre impunctate. the sides
of the apex punctured;
the centre of the apical half with a fine
longitudinal furrow.
Propleurre very closely punctured ; opaque,
thickly covered with long white hair; mesonotum mor e shining,
less pilose and much strongly and less closely punctured ; the
longitudinal furrow in its centre clearly defined, deep.
Meta-
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pleurre closely, irr egularl y, strongly, obliquely striated. Abdonien
smooth ; the ep ipygium at the ap ex transverse, th e hypopygium
rounded.
Radial cellule as long as the space bounded by the 1st
and 3rrl transverse cub ital nervur es. Male.
Length 12-13 mm.
F ebmary.
'l'his species agrees closely with A. boops,which may be known
from it by the much D101·e strong ly ret iculat ed metanotum, th e
transv erse keels bein g distinct and form, with th e longitudinal
on es, more or less regul ar arere ; the apical slope is mor e regularly
re ticulat ed, the metapl eur re much mor e regularly and strongly
reticulated, the win gs not clear hyalin e, and the radial cell ul e . is
clearly shorter than the space bounded by the 1st and 3rd trans verse cubital nervures.

Orabr o erythrotoma,

sp. nov.

· Black, the basal 5 joints of the flagellum, pronotum broadly
behind, tubercles, teg ul re, mandibl es exce pt at the apex and ap ical
segment of the abdomen, red ; th e antenna! scape, post-scutellum,
a mark on the 1st abdominal segment commencing near the
middle, dilated mor e broadly inwardly at the apex, a larg e mark,
3 tim es broader than long, on the 3rd, and the apical half of th e
5th, yellow. Two front legs red, their coxre black ; middl e legs
r rd, the coxre, base of troch ante rs, femora to near the apex above
and the tarsi black, the trochant ers ye llow below ; hind legs black,
the tibi re dark r ed, the trochanters ye llow below. Wings hyalin e,
th e nervures and stigma black. Female.
Length 10 mm.
Face and clypeus thickly covered with silvery pubescence,
apex of clypeus bluntly, shor tl y trituberculate
in th e mirldl e.
Mandibl es bidentate, th e upp er tooth long er, sharper, and not so
broad as the low er. Front and vertex closely punctured, th e
former covered with gold en pubescence.
Mesonotum opaque,
alutaceous, the scutellum mor e shining, closely, but not strongly
punctur ed. Metanotal area sh inin g, ac iculat ed, th e centre with
2 ke els ; the space betw een with transverse keels, all clearly
sepa rated; th e rest is minut ely punctur ed, and thi ckl y covered with
whit e hair . Pleurre smoot h. Basal segm ent of abdomen about
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3 times lon ger than it is wid e at the apex, nearly as long as the
2nd and 3rd seg ments unit ed. Apical segment sparsely, but distinctly, punctur ed above and on the sides, th e top <'.learly margin ed
lat erally. Radial cellule short, reaching half way between the
stigma and the apex ; the apical abscissa of radius straight, not
oblique, transv ers e cubital nervure r eceived _in the middl e of the
radial cellule; the transverse discoidal shortly, but clearly beyond
the middle.
Has the form of a Dasyproctus, but the petiole is not quite
so long as it is in that group, and in it th e mandibl es are
tridentate.

Trypoxylon capense, sp. nov.
Black, the mandibles rufous, the palpi pale testaceous ; wings
hyalin e, the apex narrowly clouded, the stigma and nervures
black.
Face, clypeus and pleurre thickly covered with silvery
pubescence.
Front opaque, obscurely striated ; from the upper
part of the eye incision it becomes gradually narrowed to a point
at the apex, but is not keeled ; in the centre is a furrow which is
more distinct above than below. Eyes slightly converging below.
Hind ocelli separated from each other by a less distancA than
they are from the anterior.
Above the eyes are separated by
slightly more than the length of the 3rd antennal joint. Last
antennal joint t:1lightly shorter than the preceding two united.
Thorax almost smooth.
Median segment with a wide central,
bord ered by equa ll y wide curved lateral furrows ; the central is
closely striated, except at the top and bottom ; th e lateral have
some irregular strire ; apical slope irr eg ularly striated and thickly
covered with silvery pubescence.
Petiole slightly longer than th e
thorax and the following 3 segments unit ed . Radial cellule long
and narrow ; th e apical abscissa of radius fully 3 times longer
than the basal. Fore legs brownish in front; the last joint of
fore tarsi and th e 4 front calcaria pale testaceous, the hind calcaria
black. Th e 2nd abdominal segment is mor e than double, the
3rd and 4th not double so long as wide at the apex. Third antennal
joint distinct.ly long er than the 4th, more than twice the lengt h of
the pedicle.
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Cornes near to T. leptogaster, Kohl. It may be known from
the Cape T.foveatu ,m, Cam. by the front and vertex being without
an ar ea bordered by keels.

Pison iridipennis,

sp. nov.

Black, the head, thorax and basal segment of abdomen rugos ely
strong l y punctured, th e r est of the abdomen mor e closely and less
strong ly punctured, the punctuation becoming clos er towards the
apex; the pubescence on the h ead and thorax silvery, on the
abdomen silvery, distinctly tinged with golden. Wings hyaline,
tinged with fuscous, very highly iridescent ; the first recurrent
nervu re rnceived shortly beyond the transverse cubital, the 2nd
int erstitial. Male.
Length 8 mm.
Clypeus becoming gradua ll y narrowed towards the apex, ending th ere in a sto ut, distinct tooth. Hinder ocelli separat .ed from
th e eyes by about the same distanc e they are from each other; th e
anterior is separated from the post erior by a greater distance than
th ese are from each other. On the centre of the basal half of the
metanotum is a wide deep furrow ; its basal half irr egular ly
striated, the apical smooth ; th e apical furrow is narrower and
· deep. Legs covered with silv ery pub escence.

Oxybelus striatiscutis,

sp. nov.

Black, scape of antennre ye llow , the flagellum rufous ;
mandibles yellowish at the bas e, th e middle piceous red, the apex
black. T egu lre, tubercl es, a mark on the basal half of th e scute llum
on th e sides, the lat eral spines, broad bands on th e sides of the
basal 4 abdominal segments and a narrow hand 011 the apex of the
5th, pal e yellow. All the tarsi and the fore tihire rufous, the
middl e ti hire yellowish in front, rufous behind, the base of the
hind tihim mark ed with yellow .
Apex of pronoturn ye llow ,
transv erf'e. Teguh e ye llow in front, blackish behind. Win gs
h ya lin e, t he nervur es bla ck. F emal e.
L ength <'l-9mm.
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H ead rugose, thickly covered with silvery pubescence.
Thorax clos.ely rugosely punctur ed . Scntellnm as stl'Ongly, hut
not so closely punctured as the mesonotum ; it s apical t,vo-thirds
ke eled down th e centre, its apex depressed, the central ke el
dividing the depr ession into two ; on eith eir side are± or 5 stout
ke els . Lat era l plates la1·ge, triangularly produced laterally at the
apex ; the inner part rnundly narrow ed. The apical plat e is larg e,
ab rnt 3 times long er than wide, the basal roundly depress ed, the
sides raii,ed ; roundly cm·ved outwardly, not straight, the apex
rn undly incis ed, the in cision long er than it is wide at the apex ;
the centre is keeled, and, from the central keel, others run obliquely
to the sides. Abdomen closely and strong ly punctured.
Pygidial
area roundly narrowed gradually from the base to the apex, which is
slightly roundly incised; it is irn>gularly wrinkled;
the apical
half covered with golden pil e. Epipygium coarsely punctured
in the middle, mor e finely lat era lly. Metapleurre closely longitudinally striated.
Comes near to 0. ritjicaudis, Cam. Th e two may be separated
thus:Scutellar plate small, not reaching to the middle of the 1st
abdominal segment, not striated, the apical incision wid er
than long ; the apical segment rnfous.
ruficaudis, Cam.
Scutellar plate large, rea ching to the middle of the 1st abdominal
segment, stoutly striated, the apical incision longer than wid e
the apical segment black .
str1:atiscutis, n. sp.

CEROPALID.M.

Anoplius mimeti ctts, sp. nov.
Length 12 mm. · Male.
March.
Thi s species is very similar to ,-1. Mrtiscapus, Cam., havin g
lik e it, the body black , the head and thomx densely covered with
long pale hair, the hair on the scape long and black, the abdominal
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segments with broad bands of silvery pubescence, the las t segment
whit e and the wings hyalin e, smoky round the apex from th e 3rd
transv erse cuhital cellule
The two species may be separated
thus:
Temples roundly obliquely narrowed, th,i occiput being also
rounded, the two forming one rounded curve; apical abscissa of
radius roundly curved ; 2nd cubital cellule in front lony,er
than the 3rd, behind equal in length with it; 3rd transverse
cubital nervure roundly curved in front.
rnimetiws, n. sp.
Temples obliquely narrow ed, the occiput transvers e, apical abscissa
of radius straight, oblique; 2nd cubital cellule befor e and aft
shorter than the 3rd, 3rd transverse cubital nervure straight,
oblique in front.
hirtis capus, Cam.

Th e mandibles are ferruginous, black at the apex ; th e 3rd
antenna! joint is slightly long er than the 4th ; the antennre
stout, as long as the thorax ; the eyes are parall el, · not
converging; the h ead, pro- and m esothorax <listinctly puncture<l;
the m ed ian segment opaque, alutaceous, narrowly fnrI"owed down
the middl e ; the apex with round ed slope. The long spur of
the hind tibiai extends beyond th e mi<ldle ef the metatarsus (in
hirti scapus it does not exten d to the mi<ldle) ; the tarsi sparsely
spin ed; the claws bifid.

A nopl-ius breton'i, Guer.
Mr. O'Neil has taken, what I make out to be this widely
ranging species at Dunbrody.
'rh e inner eye orbits are broadly
dark, the outer more narrowly of a brighter brown colour; and
the1·e is a broad brown band in front of and at the sides of the
ocelli. It belongs probably to the genus Aphiloctenus Ashmeatl.
Pomp il·us solanus, Kohl appears to be the same or a closely allied
species.

VESPID.fE.
Odyn erui; (L eionotu sJ rnelanoduntus, sp. nov.
Black ; the apex of tht clypeus rnfous ; an oblique :;pot on
either side of its top above, a spot above the antennai, broade1· than
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long, slightly incised in the middle below an,l dilated above, a
lin e on the lower part nf the eye inci,;ion, a small lin e on the
outer orbits above, a small in egu lar mark on the sides of the
scutellum near the apex ; a lin e on the apex of the 1st abdominal
segment, the line larg ely dilated backward>! at the sides and the
apex of the 2nd segment mor e broadly, ye llow ; the apices of the
other segments brownish.
Four front legs yellow, their coxre and
ti·ochanters black ; the tarsi and apex of tibiai dark rufous ; himl
femorn for the grPater pa1·t black; tibire yellow, their apex and
th e tarsi dark rufous. Antennre blackish above, the scape below
yellow, the flagellum brownish.
Ther e is a narrow rufons lin e on
the edge of the pronotum ; the tegulre and tubercles rnfous.
Wings fuscous-violac eous; the n ervures and stigma black. Male.
Length to end of 2nd abdominal segment 8 mm.
Clypeus as long as it is wide in the centre ; coat·sely aml
closely punctur ed , its apex dep resse d and with a shallow incision.
MandibleR rufous, tinged with ye llow at the base, the teeth black.
Head closely, rugosely princtmed, a longitudinal depression behind
the ocelli.
Thorax, except the metapl eurm, coarsely, rugosely
punctured. · Sides of post-scutellum projecting into stout teeth at
the base.
Abdominal segments closely punctured.
Th e 2nd
cubital cellule much narrowed in front.
This species closely resembles O. Schonlctnd i; the two may be
separated thus :
A continuous curved line on the top of the clypeus ; post-scutellar
spines testaceous.
Schonlandi.
Two spots on the top of the clypeus ; post-scutellar spines
black.
melanoduntus.

Odyn erus dunbrodyensis,

sp. nov.

Black, the upper and lower third of the clypeus, the sides in
the middle narrowly, a small mark, obliquely narrowed above the
apex transverse, above th e antennre, a na1-row, roundly curved lin e
on the centre of the apex of th e pronotum, a curved mark near the
inner edge of the tegulre, the apex of the 1st abominal segment
narrowly above, and of the 2nd more broadly all round, yellow ; a
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na now lin e on th e apex o·f tlrn pronotum , continu ed from th e
central ye ll ow on e, teg ul ra, mor e th an th e ap ica l th ird of the
scute llum , the sid es of th e 1st abdomin al seg m ent, a bro a d band in
th e middl e, th e sides and t h e hind er edge of th e ye llow apical lin e
on th e 2nd abdominal segment, rnfous.
L eg s reddish ; the ant eri or
coxra a nd tro chant ers black, a m ark on the low e1· side of 4 post erior
coxra, a lin e on the ont erside of th e micl d le, th e apica l third of the
fol'e tibi re below, and a mor e obs cur e lin e on the middl e of the
int erm ediat e, ye ll ow ; the hind fe rnora black b elow ; the hind
til>i::e and ba se of tib im and base of ta rsi bl ac ki sh. Win gs fus con s\'iola ceo us, th e st igma a n d n e rvur es bla ck. F em ale.
L ength !J mm.
Antenna ] scap e a nd und er sid e of fiage lium rnfou s. Clype us
abont twic e longer than wi d e, wid es t abov e, th e sides stoutly k ee led,
th e apex roundly inci se d. He atl close ly, st ro ng ly p un ct nr ecl.
Ap ex of pronotum
tr ansve rse, rais ecl. Meso notnm
coa 1·se ly
1·ugos e ly ret iculat ed; in t he ce ntr e of the apica l two-thirds ar e
2 sto nt long it udinal k ee ls, with 2 s hort er on es in the ce ntr e; the
latte r a lm ost unite with th e la te ra l k ee ls on th e ;,cute llnm, which
div e,·ge to ward s th e a pex. Scnte llum irr eg ularl y , longitudina ll y
n~ti cul ate d. Post -sc ut e llum rn gos e ly pun ctured, the sid es sharply
toothed. Ap ex of m etanotnrn broadl y roun ded. Base of m esoa nll m etap lenra:! smooth . First and second segm ent s of abdomen
clo:c;
ely, st ro ng ly pun ct ur ed; the base of t he 2ud depress ed ; it s
milldl e with a lou g itndi na l k ee l in t.he ce n t.re. 'l'h e ;{rd a nd fo llow ing sPgment s are ,;moot.h.
Th e k ee l bet wee n th e a 11te 1111
ra is sto ut an (l ext e nd ,; 011 to th e
nbli<]u e basa l slop e of th e c ly p e us . .Fi,·st abdominal segm ent sho rt,
c np- shap etl, wit h out a trn nsve rse k t->e
l ; t h er e is a shod . yell ow lin e
on the out e r 0 1·bits; the small mark b tdow the tegu l<C is ye llow
aho, ·(•, n1fon s b0low .

